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( l:Jcrhap the grcah: . . 1 prercqui"ilc 10 vital \\or-

J

. .hlp i

;....en...c of the gre:.unc..... and mere) of
God. II \\ a... lhal "'ClI"C lhat Illo\cd the -.on... of Korah 10
.. in,g. "0 dap your hand .... ;111 )C people: "houl unlo
God \,jlll the voice of triumph. For the Lord mo-.(
high 1\ lcrrihlc: he 1\ i.l ~rl';ll King mer all the carlh"
(1).., -17: I 2) :lIld "Greal 1\ lhe Lord. and gre'lll) 10 be

pr.lI'oCd" (1)... -IX: I ).
When we "ol:C God in thi, ligili. \\c are Illmcd "'Ih
;me and \\{)lltknncnl to \a} .... illl the young. and
incumhC'nt prophet (..,uah. "Woe i, me! for I am
undone: hcl";IU"'C I ..m a man of unclean lip.... and I
dwell in lhe mid'l 01 :, people of unclean lip... : for
mine eye ... have ...cell lhe King. Ihe Lord of 110\1'," Cha,

6,5).
110..... can \\c feel the awe of Ilim. we who ha' enol

. . cell the vi . . ion God gave haiah'! We have not heard
lhe voiec of God calling u.. 10 leav..:. our horne, and
I-indreel ,Itld pcopk, and journey inlo;1 I;mel we do nOl
I-now, a.. (lid Ahraham. We have nol heard Ihe voice or
God calling u.. up inlo the mounlain, as did Mo...es and
Aaron whcn "thcy ...aw Ihe God of !...rael: and Ihere
W;I" unde]' hi ... kel a.. it were a pa\'ed \\orl- Of;1 ..apphire "'OIlC. ,md a... il \\ere Ihe lxxl) of heaven in hi ...
ckarne ...." (Ex. 2..L 10). We ha\e not even ..een the
cloud hy day or the pillar of fire by night ;L" it hovered
over lh\,' tahcrnaclc, a... did the many lhou...;lIHI .. of
!...radil\,'.. day alto:r day for forty year... We have nOI
\\ all-\,'d dry ...h<xl lhrough th\,' mid ...1 of Ihe ...e<l, \\!th Ihe
v.. aler... pikd up Oil either .. ide. and lhen ...een tho..e
..arne \\ aiel'''' come cra..hing dO\... n upon Ihe pur.. uing.
Eg)ptl;lIl.... leaving u... IrCl' to tra\Cllll ...afel), We ha\c
not 111 0111' llllml'> a keen rememhr.lIlcc of a night in our
carl) youth \\ hen \\c heard the mice of Ihe Lord callIllg our name. a\\aking u... lrom .. leep. a.. did the young
Samuel. We havc Ilever ">Cen a foreign ann) il1\ ade

or!

our country ;md he "'lopped mir.tCulou ..l) b) Ihe pu\\er
of Gud, ".. did 1ll;1Il) during the lime... of the I-ing... of
Judah and hracl. \\hen God fought for thelll,
We ha\c not heMd thc \ oice of the Lord ...a) ing. 10
u.... "A ... I- \\h"t I ...hall gl\C thec:' then promi"'ll1£ u...
"\\ "dolll and kllO\\ledgc .... ridlc.., and \\I,"atlh. and
hOllOI'....uch a... none of Ihl," 1-1l1g ... h;l\e had 111.11 ha\c
hcen hefore thee. nellher ...h<lll then... an~ after lhee
h.l\e lhe like," " ... did SululIlun (II Chron, 1:7· I:!I. We
ha\c not "'l'cn lire l'oml' dm'll from hea\en <lnd cun... urne the ....IlTd ice lllx)n Ihe altar. a... did the l11ultllud\,'...
1lI the Illne 01 Elij;lh. during Ihe great d .... pla) upon
Mount Cannel. Wc h;l\ e not ..ecn lhe lighl from hea\en above lhe brighllle...... of the Iloonda) ...un lhal ...lnll·1the proud Saul lothc ground, We ha\e not climbed the
l110untain wilh Je'>u ... and ...ccn Ililll tran ...figurcd hel'ore
U". " ... did Pelcr. J<HIIC.. and John.
We have Ilol ,111(1 ycL all lhi .. i... 0/11' h('n/age! For
we worship Ihe ..:l111C God. we In''l in Ihe ....lInc pO\\cr.
we livc hy the "amc piriL we \\ol'ship the ..a111C Lord
God OmllipotCnl! ye all lhi ... i... our herilage! WIWI
c;m \\c ..ay hul. "Oh! Lord G<xl."
We need de"'lX'ralel) 10 gain a life-ch'lllgin,!!
gJimp...e of the gl'catnc....... the awe ..Olllelle......, lhc \\on·
del'. the p(l\\er. the men.:)'. Ihe goodne......, lhe 1m IllgI-Illdne 01 the God \\c ...erw'. We nced 10 knm\ JlIII1,
W \\or hip !lim, to ha\c Ill" illlere..." our highc ... t
delight. 111'" <lppro\'al our deepc ..., concern.
The pcopk of God dO\\11 Ihrough Ihe age... ha\c
... han~d thi nobk. e\alled emhl"ia..m, It \\a a lcellllg
thaI \\urd could nut ade4ualcl) de...cribc, a ort 0111\l1lg Di\ inc c\da11lalinn. It i" an appreciation. ;Ul
Impre...... lun. a lon!!-ing \\hlch alllhe \\ord... in the \\orld
cannot hegin to cOIl\e). I, i.....omething hc)oml our
abtlil) 10 e\pre ...... : a 1,:(11)\ lClioll and a Ime 100 deep

:MegUfIfo means ...

In tfiis issue.. ,

-8 place of troops' (GeseJ'llUS' Hebrew LexICon); "8 place of
God" (Young's AnalytJeal ConcortlaI'Icei. Megiddo was lIfld 15 a
town in Palestine, slrategtcally located, and the scene of
f!9quenl warfare. In the spIIlIl>ll parallel. II IS a place wher!: sol·
dleni ~ In $pIIlluai Wllffare ga!ller 10 renew ItIeor strength
and courage pI Cor 10:4-5).

We 6dieve ...
-

lit Goo, the Creator and $Ustalner 01 the earth. tile
world. the unIVerses. and all life. III whom we "live.

and
-

move. and have our bewIg..

BJeu as our ooIy SOUfCe 01 true knowledge
about God and HIS PI¥J)OSeS lnl plans for HIs creatIOn and lot the salvatIOn of tunanlund.
lit THE

- IN JESUS CHIUST, the Son of God and our Pertect
Example, who was concerted of the Hoty SpInt and
born 01 a YIfgIO: who IT'nStered among HIS brettven,
was cncfllld, feSUfreCled. and taken to heaven and
seated at the ngtlt hand of the Father, crowned wrttI
immortal glory, and who shall shortty return to be KIng
of the whole earth.
-

openty manliest power of God.
which God bestowed at vanous tJmeS and In vanous
ways to rvveal Hl$ knowledge to h.mankind, to suppott HIS spokesmen, to coofinn HIS uttetal'lCeS, and to
demonstrate HIS supreme power and authonty.
IN THE Hou SfwT, the

un:

-

as the lJIft of God. and III our sacred responSIbility to use it lor God and HIS coming Kingdom.

-

III -....uNO as prov1CIlf1Q the raw material from whiCh
shall be selected and deYeloged a supenor, Goo-han·
onng people upon whom God wm bestow the blessings of immorlaJ Irle in H.s soon-cOOling Kingdom.

-

lit

IN OUl'lSI:lVU

as capable of app/ylng

In

our own

lives

the precepts and pnociples laught in the Word 01 God,
in this way pel'fecllng that high quality 01 moral character which God has promise<! to recompense With
life eternal in HIS heavenly Kingdom on earth.

-

IN TIlE PIIOMISE Of Goo, that a new age Is coming--is
near_hen the earth shall be lilled with HIS glory, His
people. and God's will be done here as it is now done
in heaven.

KING

OUR PV.N£T Will soon witness the greatest evenls in its
histOfy. For centuries God has been Silent. 8IJtlhat silence
will soon be broken by the arrival of Elijah the prophet.
who comes to herald the Second Advent of Jesus Chnst.
"Behold, I will send you E~jah the ptOpheI before the com·
ing of the great and dreadful day of the Lord: •.•lest I come
and smite the earth With a curse" (MaL 4:5-6).
Then shall follow the King 01 kings and Lord of Lords.
to begin His momentous work of lranslormiog our worid
inlo the glorious and eternal Klngdom of God.
The Bible PICtures aI events, all men and all nations
moving together towatd thIS one God-oo:lalned climax,
when "the kingdoms of ItlIS WOfId" wiI become "the kingdoms of our Lon:l, m of his Chnst- (Rev. 11 :15), a tungdam in whICh al wiI enjoy the blessings 01 peace, eqully
and prospenty. When the tasll is complete, our earth shall
be numbered among the heavenly, glooflld wOOds and
faled WlIh immortal Inhabitants. brmglOg 10 rea~ty the
promISe of our lord in HIS PfilYer: "Thy kingdom come.
Thy wiI be Oone in earth, as it is in heaven'-

.

,
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IF we work with
God, if we are careful to honor Him in
everything we do,
just as surely as He
was with David, so
He will be with us.

he life of King David
not

evenl~

wa~

a life filled with

c\'cnb 10

remember:

of l>ll1all cOll",cqucnce but great events. great a......cen

from Goer... point of vic\\. For David had linked hi, life 10 God. and
nothing mattered 10 Om iel except il mattered abo 10 God. 0,1\ id'~
life was rich wilh experience thai drew him closer 10 God.
Quite near the beginning of David·... long reign wa... an occa ... ion
thai called for grcul Ihanbgiving and grci.ll rejoicing. D~I\ iel
rejoiced e...peci<llly bec.llI..,c il \Va.. a victor) for hi ... God.
When David wa'" made J...ing by the men of Judah and ...el lip hi..,
headquarters in Hebron. hi ... dominion W3!'o ... mall. Much of Ihe land
of hrael wa... still loyal to Saul .... family. But with the pa..,..,ing of
time. the people of I.. rae! ... Iowly (:amc over to David· . . ~ide untiL
after about !'.evcll year.... all of hr.tcl h.td tran . . fcrred their ullegiance
to David.
Now with all of I... rael under him. David immediately tool.. two
significant step!'.. Fir~t. hc rcmovcd hi!'. capital to Jeru"'i.llem. calling
it the City of David; and second. he made plans to bring the sacred
ark of the covenant back to krusalcl11.
David wanted to mal..c Jerusalem a center of faith. as well a.. . of
government. He wanted God to be with him in hi . . chosen city. for
David was God's cho.. . en rulcr. David ruled only III/del' God.
In the time of Moses. the ark of the covcnant had symboliLed the
presence of God in I... rael. Could it not mean thc same in the City of
David?
Many years had p;'lssed . . ince the . . 011'. of Eli had taken tbe arl.. to
banle with them and the viclOriou ... Phili ...tines had captured it. But
the Philistines fOllnd the <Irl.. no ch;'lnll of good fonune. Ruther. it
was a troublesome thing. dellloli ..hing their god... and bringing
plagues on their people. Finally. <.Iftcr ..ome scven month~ of mo\,ing it from plilCC to place. they put it on a new can and ~enl it bad
to Israel. glad 10 be rid of it.

"HiIUOO "lESS 'GE .... ",..,"'" 1""'11

For ..ornc fifty ycar... lhe ark rc..led in lhe hou"l: of AhinaJah in Kir·
jath-jearilll. So when David re..ohed
to lllO\e the arl.. bacl.. 10 Jeru..alcm. it
wa~ to Kirjath-jearilll. \Ome eighl or
nine miles from Jeru..alclll. thaI he
.... enl wilh hi., men. They loaded Ihe
ark onto a nc.... ox-drawn can. and
began Ihe trip to Jcru<;alelll. All
"'em "'ell until the oxen stumbled.
and Uzzah reached oul his hand to
<;tcady the ark. and was immediately
slllinen by the Lord-dead! (II Sam.
601-6).
Da\'id .... a<; ..lUnncd. Why wa..
Uzzah .. millen? Was God not
pleased with Da\id's desire 10 bring
the 3rl.. bad to Jerusalem'! Immediately he called a hall 10 the mo\ ing
operalion. and made lemporary
arrangemenl'> for lhe ark 10 re..t in
the nearby hou<;e of Obed-edom.
Did Da\ id or anyone c1...e in
Israel .... onder if lhe arl.. was still
sacred. or if the ancient la\\ <; of God
were still binding? We arc sure they
did nOl wonder.
And doc'> not God mean what He
..ay.. 10 u<; today. jU,>1 all ..urely. ju...t
a~ limlly ".. then?
About three month.. laler. D:lvid
decided to try ag'lin. BUI lhi .. time.
before he began. he madc a diligent
..tudy of the law of Mo~e~. David
had learned hi, Ic~~on. For. a:. David
told the Levite:.. "The Lord
destroyed u~ ol:forc, becau~c we
handled thc mailer improperly. You
were not carrying it:' Thi., lime he
would do everylhing in hi... power to
tran<;pon the ark ill the proper honorary man ncr God would ble......
The ~tory i.. recorded in I Chronicles 15. Fir<il. he prepared a <;pedal
tcnt in which the ark could resl.
Then he pl:lIl1led ju..,t how Ihe arl..
should be handled. No one except
the Levitclo ...hould carry il. for God
had chO'ien thelll for thilo pUrpoloC.
Funhermore. David cOlTlmanded
the Leviles to ..aoctify themsel\ell in
preparalion for bringing home the
ark of the God of I..rael. And ..... hen
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lhl.:y carried il. they \\ erc to c:lrr) it
on their "houlder-. \\ilh il'> carrying
pole jU\t a... the Lord had imtructl.:d
Mo~e

(\.15).

III addition to all lhi... David
in:.tructed the chief of the Le\ ite.. to
appoint their brethren to be ,inger..
....ith imtruments of mu"ic-p~alter
ies. and harp<;. and cymbals-lifling
up their mice" with joy. Then he
imiled all ISr.Iello Jeru<;alem to cclebr.lle the e\enl. II \\alo a great occasion. At the appointed time. Ihe
musicians played. and Ihe 'inger!>
'king. and the Le\ ites lifted Ihe arl..
to their shoulders. They tool.. ,ix
steps. then Slopped and wailed .... hile
their brethren sacrificed se\en bullad..!. and sc\cn ram... 10 Ihe Lord in
gratitude for nOI destroy ing them.
Then they proceeded all the way 10
David's ne.... lent.
And so. we read. "they brought
up Ihe ar" of the co\enanl of thc
Lord out of the hou"c of Obed-edom
with joy:' Thi" time D:IVid I..ne.... hl.:
was not doing il alone. This time lhe
crrort had God', ble"ing. for \\e
read lhal "God helped the Le\ itc..
thaI bare the ark of thc ('o\enallt of
lhe Lord:' With God helpin£ th~y
were "al"e.
hn't thi .. the "allle blc"~ed :!s,urance we have today? If we worl..
wilh God: if we are careful to honor
I-lim in everything we do: if wc
work wilh God and for God, ju,t a..
"urely as He was wilh David. ~o He
will be with u...
David did all thai wa... written in
lhe law of God and more. The occasion lacked nothing thai David wa'>
able to lav; ..h upon it. Even the allire
of David and the ministering Le\ ite"
was specially prepared. And ....0 all
I"mel brought up thc ark of thc
cO\cnant of the Lord with shouling.
and .... ilh the ~ound of Ihe COnlet.
and with trumpel<;. and with cymbals, making a noi<;c with p..allerie..
and harps:- It .... as a time of greal
joy. a time of great Ihank.gi\ing. a
time of greal remembering.

W

e should
remember
1) what God has
done,
2) what God is doing,
and
3) what He has
promised to do.

W

e need to
look back
over the day, the
week, the year, not
to pride ourselves in
what we have done
but to see God at
work in our lives,
directing, supporting,
training us for the
tasks for which He
has chosen us.
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W

e should
look back
and thank God that
we have survived to
this day. Many have
not. Truly it is a time
to remember.

II \\il' IIldceJ a tllnc ttl rcrncmher.
Thi .. da) 01 thanl...gl\ lllg. \\a" ,ig+
nificant In another" il) It heard me
fiN J)(:rfonnancc (II Da\ id'.. choir.
for .... c rl'ad Ihal al ,hi .. lime Da\id
regan 111l' CU,",Ulll of u,ing. choi..... III
the talx-rnade 10 ..iog. thanl...gi\ Ill!!
10 the Lord. A ...aph \\.1\ a"tg'lK"'d the

la,1.. oll.,hrcl,:llllg the t:hmr

The

'Ollg

the)

cornpo,cd by

'Illig \\il\

1).1\

ill lor

,pen,llI)

lhe

oce;J-

...jon And it i.. one of the lllmi beauliful p',llm' on r":l:Im.l "",,Olin' the
c'tuhanl llltKx! of the p'illm
c'tprc\',cu in it, ,hurl. rapid. alllllhi

\!an':tl\l phrw,c,. NUlicc. wo. 11\
,trong be'll'. 01 JO)'Oll' !!ratitutk.
"(jl\l' 'h.ml. .... c;lIl. lllal..c I..mmn,
\ing. Iilll... gillf'). rqoil:c:' Thi .. i.. the
fi ..... t "lillI/it til the ,ong:
"(lil'('1/1II1I1..1 /11/111 llll

n,lI

ttl/ll.

I//HJII///\ //ll/I/(',

I//(/J.."

J..llf/Ill/

hn I!tTl!1

/III/III/If

lh"

/1('/,/,11'
Sillif fmlo /"",. \1I11f /'llIlm\ 11//1(1
him,
wlJ..w '~/lIfI hi\ Inm(lnm~ Il'orJ..\.
Glon-.\'l' ill hi\ h,," lilli/II':
It'l lh,· hnlrt "f ,111'11/ njoja "u/I
IUJ..

,lit' Lon!·
J Clmm. J6:8-1O

D

avid was
grateful for
every day through
which God had
helped him to
survive himself, his
darkness, his
weakness and his
folly.

(,

II \\;I~ a lime ul gre;tl Ihani,.~gj\
ing. II \\.t~ .1 lime 10 remember.
D~l\id \\.lllll'd all hrad 10 looi,.
hati,. and relllc11lhcr, Whal ~hould
Ihc) relllcmhcr? Rellll:mher Ihe lllar\ChlU~ \~uri,. .. of lhe Lord, 111 .. \\onder~ ami lhe Judglllcnl'> of IIi ...
moulh. rhere ''''l'rc Ihrcc lhillg... he
\\anted them 10 rl'rtlelllhcr: G(K!\
\\ori,.... 1\\ hal Ill' hil'" donc); Hi" \\ondef'. l\,h.11 Ill' I~ ahk ttl dol; and Hi..
judgmcllt... ("hal Ill' h.I'" prmm ...cd.
both 01 re\\;lrd and puni hmcnil,

H

cre I'" Ihe me l£c for u...
lulla). a... \\1.' llk.'CIIU oller nur Ihalli,....
10 lhc -.amI.' God f)a\ ill .....n cd. \\c.
ll~). gl\c thaoi,.... hel.'.IU"'C \\1.'. 10t\.
rCIIlClllhcr Dill. 11.1 had l1luc.:h I\l
rcmcmhcr, aoll "0 do \~l' In tlllC \\ a~
or anntlll.'r. \\1.' ;Irl.' ,lI\\.I~'" remcm-

hering_ TIlerI.' I'" ou cwapmg II. c\cn
if \\C ~hnulJ Ir) In one "'I.·o...c, the
pa~t ,... u'cr .lIld dune. nc\cr ttl hc
rcpc"led, BUI in anOlher "'en"'e, II I'"
nlll donc al .. II. hel·au...c in it... pa...... ·
Ill!! il ha... hcc.:nme pan ul u.... bc~
thin~
\\1.' h..\c ("\\.'r i,.mmn Ilr
e\pcriel1l.'cd h.l~ left ,'" impnnl upl.l/l
U~ in tlnc \\ a) or another. \\ hl.'lhl.·r
\\C lI"l' It or 1I1l1
'knlllrie~ qir ClllotHIII'" Ih.ll arc
..... \ anl'd ..... the tllcmnne'" 111;11
~llrrcd them. '"e.... \\C rem... ll1h... r, Wc
....e .111 h) n'llure ~lIdl e~cape artl''''.
Wc a\oid \dwi \l.C nccd rml'l, It j...
"'0 ea... y 10 lali,. ahulil 'Ill)thlng
C'l'cpl \\ h.lt rC;III)' lllaller~ II l~ ~n
ca~) 10 pa" lhc lllnc ur da) n:hca....•
Ill!! idlc nOlhlllg... BUI i...n'I thl~ di~
hulltlnng 10 the Gnd \\ hn hJ~ Junc
...11 1l111l.:h lor ll .... in u.... anJ around u....
alld \\ ho h;l~ prOllll ...L·J "'0 llHh.:h
llIUrc"
nli~ ,... \\h) G\x1 ga'c u... Ilk.'mu·
~ Ill' Ln...\\ hu" de.. J'tCr.llcI~ \\1.'
\\lH.lld l1I.'ed it III hdp and cnl.:l\urage
ooc anolhcr, Onc '"' a) r... In rememher thc \\underful \\uri,.~ ur (jlxl III
nur hchalr: ,",C. \\hom IIc ha... Gillcd
Into IIi ... "'C(\l\:C: ,",c. to \\hom IIc
h..... clllru~lcd I i1~ Di, IOC Lilt'" ledgc:
\\c. \\ho arc ~o rich I) hle......ed \\c
necd 10 pondcr. lOO. \\ h;tI 111.1) he
III'" \\ III I(lr u...
Wc need lU l(lui,. had. ()\ cr Ihc
dOl). Ihe wcd.. lhe )ear. nOl In pode
our~ehc\ 1lI \\hal WI.' ha\c dUllL' htll
10 ~cc Gnd .11 wori,. III our 11\1.'....
dlrecling. ~llpportlllg. Irall1ll1g u~ lUI"
thc la~i,.~ fur \\hidl lie h;l~ I:h(I'cII
U... \\1.' Ill.'cd In ...cc \\ hcrc \\ I.' ha\ I.'
l'OlllC Imm.•uK! wh..-n: \\C arc glllng.
\\1.' n...cd In ...ort out Ihc tlung ... \\C
hal. c dllllC. .md Ihe lhtrlg~ Ihal
rcmalO ) cl III he dnnc
W... nccd 1111' Jcepcr....1Ll\\cr i,.llld
nl rClllcmh..·ring, thl'" rcTllcm~nng
Ihat I' hUlh a .. c.lrc.:hlll~ anJ a hllding
rhe proc.:c ... I~ nul unhl..c Ihc PfllU' ...
III prol) ln~. hcl."au...e pra)cr. 11)1,1. ,... a
~llI\\, grl.·,11 lournc~: II I'" mil' \\.I~ nl
'>l.·... i,.lllg (;lxI In learn Ihe Inuh ,'Otlul
nuf',eh\.·... and 11m O\\n Il\c... ill Ihl'lr

decpc,t Ic\cl: a ,c:lrch 10 undcNand.
to Icam. to grO\\.
We ..hould look back :lIld lhank
God th:lt v.c h:nc !'>unhed to Ihi!'>
da). Arter 30. 40. 60 or 80 ycar" \\c
ha\c made it to thi" day. and 10 Ihi"
hour. Man) ha\c not. and \\c. 100.
mighl not ha\e. but by God'" help.
Trul) it i~ :I lime to rcmcmber.
And ",hat doc, thi' remcmbering
tell u!>? It tell!> u" thai v.e are "u.... i,,ing becau<;e a <;trcnglh oc)ond our
ov. n ha.. pulled u<; lhrough. Wcal..
and mortal a~ v.c are. a Di,ine
qrcngth ha<; "u'l:tined u... A v. i<;dom
beyond our own nicl..cring lamp has
lighted our path. A Di'ine pre,cncc
ha!> giH:n u!> t'Ouragc 10 go on. A
Di,inc pov.cr ha, gi'en and cominue~ to gi,c u!> life and brealh.
Should"., we ,hlllll. GOll?
And ~o il i~ that v.c find peacc. a
peace Ihat come!'> from looking back
and realizing ~lTlething Ihal we ~o
easily fail 10 ~ce: that \\C are ncver
really alonc. not if wc belong 10
God. Thi<; i<; why David cricd oul in
this great psalm of Ihank!>giving. "0
give thanks unto Ihe Lord:' Rcmcmber the wonderful work<; that Hc has
donc. the wondcn. He has wrought.
the judgmenls He h:ls llllercd.
Remember. and thank God.
What memories lhere were for
David-and will be for u~! For
David. there werc memories of biller failurcs. :I~ well as of victorics.
There were al~o memories of greal
sins thaI he had commined. But triumphing over all wa:-, the mercy of
God. When David truly repented.
God truly forgave. What could give
greater cause for Ihanhgiving? No
wonder David :-,ang his exultanl
song. "0 give thank<. unlO lhe Lord.
Tell of hi .. <;alvation from day to
day:' David W:l<; grmcful for every
day through whkh God had helped
him to survi'e him~elf. his darkness.
his weaknes~ and his folly. Hc was
thankful for every day God had
saved him enough to go on Ihrough
thick and thin. to thc next day. and

Ihe next day. and lhc ncxt. Thi~ i~
\\ hal he remcmbercd. and lhi, i,
why he :-:mg for joy. It wa, a timc 10
remember.
BUI pcrhap~ \\e ha,e more to
remember than \\e wi ..h. Perhap' \'e
recall times "e \\ould rather forgcl:
lhe limes we spol..e. \\hen we ,hould
ha"e been !.dem: lhc time, v. e
an""ered in an,gcr. \\hen \\c ,hould
have possessed our ~oul in peace.
Perhaps \\c remember, too. time..
our faith failed. or our coumge. or
our peace. \\hen \\c \\cre offended.
Or our fcelin,g .. v.erc hurt. and "e
complained. \\hen \\c ,hould ha,e
pr.li,cd. Pl:map.. \\e remember with
shame the time "hen \\e (:ould nOI
forgh e another. \, hen that pcf",on
was onl) too \\ illing to forgi\c u,! If
only "e "ould remember our ~ilh
and failure!. with the 'hame and Ihe
disgrace the) should bring upon us.
If only \\e could ~ee lhem a.. God
~ees them. and humbl) acknowledge
them before Him. and tUn! and
change our ways! Then God \\ould
hear. then God would forgive. then
we would receive Hi .. forgivenc .....
And then we could forgel our
llli~ery and remember it a... walers
lhat pass away. Then Ollr remcmbering would turn 10 gratilUde. and our
gratilude would bring peace-and
hope.
Then :md only thell we shall ~ee
what hope is :lnd where il comes
from. We shall see hope a~ the driving power and the oulerillost edge of
faith. We shall sec a hope Ihal C:1Il
Mand up to its knees ill lrouble and
~till keep its eye fixcd confidently
on God and the fulure.
There has nevcr becn :l Iime
when God wa~n't with His people a,
the sirength beyond Iheir limit of
endurance. the wisdom beyond their
knowledge. and the spirit beyond
their will.
To remember is 10 reali7.c Ihat we
are herc today by God's grace. And
what does that mcan about tOlllor-

T

he present time
with its struggles
and trials is but a
second in the mind
of God, a second that
is preparing us for an
eternity of joy, and
glory, and happiness
past all comparing.

S

HALL is the word
of hope. There
shall be is the
promise of hope.
Only God can say,
This shall be... and
know of a surety that
it SHALL.

(Coll1illued otll}(Ige 15)
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Lord, Increase Our
An earnest brother "rites:
.'/ "",'e 1I problem ill 'he matter of /xllie"ce. /t sUlln J "",'e made SigllificlIlIt progreH ill
den·loping IXllienee. cOll1mlli"g lIlyself and my emolio"s, bei"g IXlIie", lI'ilh my lIear ones. Yet
lI'hell II"expecTed sit/lariat/s come lip Il'here mm:1I /x"iellce (II/{I ("omrol hlls 10 be ShOIl"lI. 10Jtell
fail, J (1m \'ery disslItisfied wi/It myself. I wUlly:e Ille SiWllIioll prel'isely (/lid promise myself lhat
Ihe "ext time slIch (I sill/arion OCCllr.~ I will do decidedly beller. Sometimes I do. IJlII 110( always.
espedall\' ill streJSlul s;///(I/;01l5.
"'t is f/{)/ 'he gretlt predicamellls Ihar trouble me !Jilt the small. (','eryday mllllers: those 10
ll'lIich olle does,,', (llto("11 (Illy special allelllioll. I lIlI/ distres!)'ed 01'(', l11iS. I'm {1II.liOlIS aboul ilia/.;ing .\1);rilll(/1 progress, yel ,his bad Ieawre called impatie/lce i.\· difficult jor me to root 011/. I alii

\\'ritillg ill rhe hope rhat yO/l II'ho hm'e a great dntf oj experiel/ce ill rhe I\'ork ol'er self may share
tJumgJl1.f c/lld experiences lI'ith mc' ill this mCl/fer. {1O\\' did yOLl get stl'OIIg ill pClfiel1ce? Surely there
are tJ/Ose lI·ho had either (l greClf deal or at leasr sOllie !Jl'Oblem lI'ith impatiellce. I lI'il/ be I'ery'
grClfejul jor el·t!I)· practical illstmction 011 this subject, Cllld I thank you ill cull'c/I/(:e. "

L

on!. inl.:n.:a.. . c our patiencc:' Thc!'e are not the
word . . of k~us· d i.. . l.:i pIe ..... hut Lhey might well
have been, for did not they demonstrate thaI they
nceded lllorc patiencc?
There i\ a rea\on behind Ihi..,. because childrcn of
the heavenly calling an: persons intensely goal-oriented. of high a\piralion. >,\rong dc\ire. vigorom. di\po~i+
lion. p:l\\ion:lIe feeling. llnn conviction. povv'crful
reaction. Along with ,,11 thc.. .c comc an iron will and
:111 e:l!:!erne..,.. . to accompli\h. We feel the prc~s of time.
Do \\C wonder wh) \I'C' need patience'!
Whale\cr the projCl.:1 Wl.: begin. we \\ant nothing to
\Iand in our \\:tY. 111C .... ooner. the quicker. the betlcr!
But we . . oon leam thai thi.. . e;,lgerne,>". like C\'cry olher
tr.tit of our nature. mu\t he educated. controlled. di<,ciplined. foe,:U'>cd. Lord. iI/ClVCI,'le (JIll' patie/lCe.1
God ha.. . an.. . wercd our pr.t)cr. He ha~ "'0 de\igncd
our Ihe... that they arc laden with opportunities to
de\c1up patience. He \\anh U\ eager. bUI lie al'm
\\anh u\ to dc\c1op 111 our li\c" the perfect beaut)' of

8

patience. Have we; e"cr notil.:e;d how many of the
virtuc . . dcpend on thi .. hca\enly quality?
End ural1l:c ... long-\ll fferi ng ... furbcararKc ... pcr\cveranee-none oflhesc could be perreeled without patience.
Yet, ,rgilin and ,Igain we f,rll ...hort-with our family. :rsM.k.:iale.... \tranger\. circurtlstances. or our.. ehc ....
To . . ortle it i\ :1 per\i\tcnt ,rnnoY'lIlce. to others a . . criOilS besetment. WI; resolve 10 be more patient, ,1Ild
think \~C arc doing well-until ...uddcllly the unexpectcd happcll". and (lUI' \upply j .... quickly exhamled.
If not n:ckoncd wilh. thi .. deficiency can di\couragc
u<, in the ta... ~ \\e have undenakcn. For \\hat I'" di couragcmellt hut a lad of patience-with ouf\che ?
Perfecting a dlaracler b) the \tand'lrd of Chri.., i.. . nOl
a I,.....k begun at d'l\\11 ,md accompli..,hed b) du\k. It i.. .
a \\ork thm takc.. . lime-and patic1ll.:e. ..,te.ldy paticnce.
pcr\i . . tcnt patIence. patience all the \\a). before \\C
can \Iand approvcd \",jth tho\c \\ ho ··through failh alllJ
p;ltiem.:e inherit the promi\c.... (Ileb. 6: 12).
TI1C Ii...... t . . tep low;'lrd patiencc i.. . to 1,:011\ lIlee ourChri~ti,11l

selves that it i.. 'lbsohllcly nccessary that we be patient at all times
and under all circum ..tance... that
\\e cannot live 10 God'~ eternal
~ingdom 1lI11es~ we pelfecr our
patience. Mo.. t people allow that
patience i.. de.\irabte. but look
upon the lack of it a" n .. mall
thing-probabl)
becau..e they
themseh e.. offend '..0 often. But
impatience i" not Chri . . ,like. and it
is not Godli~e. II i.. not e\en desirable in mosl human relationships.
Impatience i'l reall) only a diluted
form of anger. :!Od \I.e rcad th:lt
"Anger re..t.. in the bosom of
foob."·
For tho<:e ",eeking a place in the
elemal Kingdom. paf;ellci' ;\. 110!
{III "I"ion. ;1 is {l reqll;remelll. II i<:
one of Ihc di"lingui ..hing mar~s of
the saints. T\\icc \l.C arc told in the
boo~ of Re\elalion: "lIere is the
patience of the ..ainh·· (Rev. 13:10:
I~: 12). Patience i.. one of the fruit ..
of the Spirit elluT1ler'..tted by Paul
(Gal. 5:22-23). It is one of the additions in Petlo:r·.. Iht (II Pet. 1:5-7),
hllles did nut ..... y th:l1 we should
lry to be patient. but that we lllust
pr..ctice p:l\ience 10 perfection
(James I:~). Jesus said that in our
patience we possess our souls
(Luke 21: 19). Again. James is simple and fonhright: "Bc paticnt
therefore. brethren. UlltO the COI11IIlg of the Lord.... Be ye also
patient" (James 5:7-8).
Patience ill something we rnust
Icarn. and let us thank God for situations we can usc to learn it!
Impatience i!' fund:ltllctltally a
discOlllenl. But this i<; not to ~ug
gC!>1 Ih:ll all contentment is
patience. If we were ~o ea..y-going
and non-caring that nothing e\cr
bothered or di!>tre~!>ed u!>. thi.'> in
itself would nOI indicate p:llience
but-more li~c1y-a hick of the
strong de..,irc \\e lTlu!>t ha\e to pursue the eteolal reward.. God has <;et
before u".
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There arc many mi"conception,
about patience. Thcre arc ..,orne
people \I. ho :lppear patience
because they arc mild-m:lI1nered
and tranquil. Rut p:l1iellCC i.. not a
mild and tranquil mannerism that
can to!emle equal!) any good or ill.
right or \l.TOn£. Godly p:ltience i.. :l
..trong \ irtue. strong for right :md
(1'\:(11/151" rong.
Paticnce i.!> not a med <:ubmitting to an). circum"'ance. withoUl
de..ire or dircction.
Patience i.. not a wave of the '>Ca.
willing to lra,el "ith any \, indo
Patience is not a carefree attitude
to which nothing i.. a eonccO] and
nothing maner... There i" no real
patience without ..trug,gle and, lctoI)'. One" ho "eem.. naturally doc'ile
i~ not tml) patient hut tHln-il·i'. and
pa!>.'>i,enes.. .-aimle""ne..s. lac~ of
de..ire-i... nOI patience.
The quality of true. godly
patience I.'>. like all the Olher
virtues. not found in nature. Some
persons may appear natur:llly
patient. but true patience rnu" be
pfl/criced. Patience i.. thc ability 10
"rejoice in the Lord 0111'0.\',1," in
e\'ery present moment. even when.
one has a ...trong de~ire. or rcallon to
de~ire. to depart frol11 it.
There i!> ... OI11C rea...oll to say that
a person who h;IS or ha... had no lendency toward impatience is not
really "paticnt.·· We would not say
a person ill patient if thcre were no
inclination or reason to act otherwise. But we do de~cribc the ..aints
as patient for two rcason". Fir~l.
they achic\'cd tni .. stale through
struggles with practicing patience.
and by changing their dispo"ition
they reachcd the point where the
same situations that formerly db.tre....ed them no longer bothered
them at all.
Thi.'> b the p;ltiencc of the "'lint,,.
From another as.pecl. patience i~
the ...trengthening or our ad\eNit}=resi.!>ling jx)wcf'> toward the altain-

ing of a goal. It make.. us able tg
"put up with.. \omethinz....disagrceable in pro~pcct of somethin" bet;
tcr. Even in thl~ ire. one InU"t have
p:liiencc to be :1 good wife or husband. a good scholar. a good
employee. a good mu~ician. a good
ani ..t. or any other skill In this
\vorld. Ho\\ much more for the call
of the Kingdom of Chri ..t!
Well ma) \\e pr..ty. Lord increase
our patience!

God has so designed
our world and our lives
that they are laden
with opportunities to
develop patience.

N

ow let us look c1o.'>cr at impatience. This miserable disturber of
our inner peace IS a feeling of
intense fru<:lralion with a definite
cuu ..e. If we look closely. we can
u..ually detcrmine that I) Ihere is "
...ituation (a person. a circulll~tance)
not to our liking: and 2) it is sorncIhillg over which we have very little or 110 control. Because wc arc
unable \0 change the situation (per:.on. circumstancc). u feeling of
frustration builds up inside us.
which we often "vent"· in the form
of ":-team" (har!>h words. vengeful
actions. disturbed feelings).
We h:IVC within us a very strong
in"tinct to think too highly of ourselves. to think that everything
..hould happen and be just according to OIlr idc:l and plan. And when
it doc.!>n·t. we fecI frustrated.
defc:lIed. impatient with tho.!>c
thing.. beyond our control. It is pan
of the old nature we must conquer.
What are . . ome of the situations
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-[PATIENcE]----------------------,
Ihm "parI.. our imp;l1icl1I:c'! They arc

un ell pclty Illlnl!" \I.e "(lUld "0 lill'
In control but cannot lillie irriwllon
Ull\\illllCd COIlllllcnt .. Of opinIon

annOYIIlg. InterruptIon ... ,mall

dcla) ... another', lllilllnCri,m\ or
\\.1) of doing ...mnclhlllg.. C1C •• cle.
Or Ihe) rna) he bigger \lIU.:11lOn"
"I.: cannot change. lI!..c ....d,ne,... all

undc .... rnhlc Ii .. 109 \llu:Uion. an
incompatible companion l1lc Ii" .\
long. and .... c could illl add 10 il.
/-\nd the ..01u11l1l1

'J

The \OIUllno \1r.lIlgcl) 1\ not
1Il changing the l';lU'-C bUI 111 changIng ol/nt'll'l'\.
Hmo, doc... Gud c\;IJualc u..
human cn~alUrc... ·.' It i, far \llpcrior

10 be able In control tIlll" ...chc.. lhall
10 control other pcr..oll". Of our eir-

or the thllll!' thaI Irritate u.... In GOtf .. \lghl. greater j, he
who rule.. hi 0\\ n ,piril. Ih:m he
who conqucr a cit) (Pro\. 16:32).
Thi ... brin!!, u... [0 Ihc crux of dcalIllg \\ ith our impallence. For \\c can
mal..e up our mllld, Ihill thc '()lIree 01
the irritalion (trnuhtc. di"cumfort.
aggr•. l\ation) \\1]1 rcmalll. II" one Irritant i... rcmo\cd. :modlCr \\111 appear
To hope for a ... ilUatlon in [hi" \\orld
\\hcre c\cr)lhing and c\cryonc i,
jU,t (0 our Ill..lllg i... In \\a"tc our timc
dreanung. And If II \\cre, \\C "hc)llid
h:t\c no opponulllt) to learn
patienn".
CUllhIaIlCC".

'(\\0 Kind'i of l)alicJI('c
SOlllcone ha' 'aid lhat then... ,trl'
t\\ n I..md,. or "Iil£e,. of patienl·c.
"practlccd" p;llit.:ncc and "di'IX"Ition;II" pallclIcc. Neilher :tre l1iltural. neither comc \\ ithout .,trug!:!k.
110\\
do \~e prilcllce pallen":t.:'t
Whl'n \\C feci irrilated or \\hcn \\c
hll'C a "I Illation \\hcrc \\c "no\\ \\c
h:l.\c hccn Irritated befor~. \\C l1lal..e
\ oluntar) effon, to\\ ard ,c1f,cun~
tml We con"(."lou"l) redirel:t our
Illlnl..JIlg 10\\ art! helllg contcnt \~ ilh
thc prc...ent ",ituation and ,eelllg
ho\\ \\c pcr.onall) can hencllt lrom
II, In pra<.,ticlng patlencc. I alll
\\orl-Ill!:! un m) -.elf to "eep Ttl)...ell
p'ltlcnt, 10 changc 1ll) thin"ing ill1d

A Father Practices Patience
II was c\cnmg, ju..t tllne for dinner, when \\c di'\Co\'cred

Ihal we needed milk. The hour wa~ fi\c fifteen. and the
,tore would do,e at 'IX. '>0 II was decided Iha! J ~hould go
imrncdi:ncly. hoping to be bacl.. \cry ..oon ,ince dinner \\as
almo,t on the table.
A, I ru,heel down [he "idew,llk toward thc car. my four~
year-old ..on called 10 lIle fmlll Ihe doorway that he w:lIlted
ltl go along. So r jogged bad, up the ,idewalk. intending to
..coop him up m my arnl\ and be gone. BUI it seem" that on
Ihm rainy d"y TOlllmie had di\covercd the joys of \\alking
under an umhrella. I-Ie Wll' not to be whi..ked up in papa's
arm.. through [he drinlc [0 the ear: he must walk dnwn lhe
"idcwnl" at n lei\urely p:lce, holding hi, own umbrella. For
[hl\ purpo"C :111 umbrella lllU~[ be soughl.
I rccogni/cd imlllcdimcly thm hcre wn, my opportunity
fOl' palicnce.
Mama found an umhrcll:J after a moment or t\\-o, :lIld
Tommie \\al"ed cercrnoniou... ly do\\n the side\\nl" and
aero." the '1rt."C1 to the c:lr under hi .. umbrella. while (Xlp:t
walked be"ide hun getting :l little d:lmp. since it i ... more
trouble th,m i[':. \\-orth 10 walk under an umbrella held by a
four-year-old. GClling illlo the car \\a~ complicated ..ince
Tommic didn't \\ant me to hold the umbrella for him. but
al\O didn't want 10 put It down \\hde he gal in. and of
cou~ he didn't know how to fold it like big ~ple do.
The \Olulion he found wa!'. 10 get as close as he coold to the
open door, then jump in, abandomng the umbrella to the
street. I plded It up, folded 11. and ,lid damply into the
dri\er'" sea[
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We arri\ed ,hortly at [he corner ,tore and parked aboUI
fifty fl"Ct frOIll Ihe emmllce. Again I began with [he :h,urnplion [hat I \\Quld carry TOlllmie quic"ly lIl\ide. get the mil",
and be gone. But patience 3gain!~thc umbrella had to be
deah wilh, and \\c wal"cd 'lo\\ly to\\ard the store.
Al la,,1 we entered Ihe "lOre, loc:lled [he dairy coumer.
atul immediately di,covercd lhat the mil" ,upply had been
\Old out. There wa, nOlhing to do but make our way bac"
into the miny dar"nc". Tomnue under hi" umbrella and I
lrudging :llong ,ide and above, trying [0 guide him :Iround
Ihe puddle.... and hack to the C:lr. to drive 10 the next nearc~l
,1()r~.

Thi" time. happily. \\C \\,,'re able to park jU~1 a few 1i.."C1
frolll the door, and ,ince there \\a... nothing but clear ,idewall- 1x:1\\-CCIl, I pcr.uacled Tommic..... nh finnne", III my
voice, that he hall pr:lcliced u'lIIg hi~ umbrella rnough for
lod:lY. and [h:n the umbrella \\a.'> not needed [his tillle. We
found our mil", 11lld \OOn \\ere headed homc..... here the
umbrella \\a, u\Cd one 1:1.'1 tlOlC to gel from [he car 10 the
frunt door of Ihe hrn.I\C, \\here Mama rne[ u, \\ith a cheel)
face and dcliciuu, dinner.·
What alllludc, mightlhl<; father ha\e tal-en lo\\ard lhe
new ad\enlUrc of hi, foor-)ear-old'? He might ha\e told the
child firmly:ll the "tan that they did not ha\e lime for the
umbrella. though the father did not realile a[ thi.. palllt how
much lime lhe umbrella \\ould tal..c. And OtK.'e he had eon\ClUed 10 the child lakmg hi" umbrella..... ould he not ha\e
been !oelfi~h to den) hun thi" !>imple ple3,,"ure-\llllpl)'
\1l:Gll>lXl

\lr..o.s \GE..",

rmhn

tljoQt

I

my allilUdc 10 be pleasing to God
even though things are not to Illy
liking and 1 can do lillie or nothing
to change them.
Pmcticcd palience becomes dispositional patience if practiced long
enough and well enough. becau"C J
have changed myself to such an
e1Uent thaI I no longer feel ,my

impulse

(0

impatience bUI am able

to rejoice in the Lord in any given
mOlllen!. whatever the ~itllation.
Even if it be one thai might Olherwise provoke impatience. [ will still
be patient. How? Because I call tell
myself thaI I belong (0 God. and
whether the present situation is to
my liking or not God will be with

me in it and I h(/I'(' 110 reason or
rig'" to be diswrbed.
But it is important 10 di"linguish
Ihi.<. clearly from teeth-griuing
endurance. in that uhm I am struggling to do j, not just endure a situation unhappily until it i<; past but
to draw pleasure and profit from it.
It is also important to distinguish
between the practicing of patience
and simple self-control. II IS not
that self-control b not good but it i!>
IlOT .mffide/1/. Practicing patience
iI/eludes self-control-I tell myself
that I must not be upset. that I must
keep calm. I must nOt be irritated or
disturbed: but in practicing patience
I am actually .'>truggli11g against my

because of his own lack of patience? This is often true, that
'"real time" is not the issue. Ih:u the things irritating us do
nOi require as much tim~ as they do patience.
Or !he father might have ado~ed an alii tude of "teeth
gritting endurance:' In teeth gritting endurance. he would
feel impulses to deal abruptly with the child. to force him.
against his will. to give up his umbrella. to disregard his
childish concerns and regard only the father's, and perhaps
to become angry with the child. But perhaps prudence
counseled that ifhe behaved in these ways, he would have a
beastly and uncooperative child on his hands during the
entire trip. and so he said to himself. "It isn't worth it. I
shall be patient." And so he grit his teeth and bore with
him. Why the teeth gritting? Because he really did resent
the child coming along and causing him this delay and
unncccssary inconvenience. In other words. he was quite
impmient and was only suppressing impatient behavior. 110t
controlling the impatience itself. His first desire was to
depart from the present moment. to get away from the situalion with the slow four-year-old and his dreaded umbrella.
Had he been sufficiently a good actor llnd have maintained
a cool exterior-Ibat is. if he did not actually grit his teeth
or sigh or roll his eyes---thcn an observer might ha\'c been
misled imo thinking that he was actually patient.
But palience is not teeth-gritting endurance. In real
patknce. we are at case, content. at peace. Patience is
rejoicing in the Lord.
How might one be helped to be patient in such a poIentially irritating situation?
I. Ask yourself. What ;s m,)' most important priorit,)'?
\Vllat is of the grell1es( long-range impontmce? The father
could have relaxed by considering how much more important it was that he show a right spirit to his child. even if
they missed out on the milk. Bringing himself to reckon
realistically with the values involved might have caused
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God does not require
us to APPEAR patient
but to actually 8f
patient. There is a difference.

feelings of impatience. One who is
very self-controlled may justify
himself in feeling stcamy, vcngeful.
irritated. disturbed. so long as his
feelings do not "show:' He may be
literally "boiling inside" and show
lillIe or no emotiOIl. But is this

any anxiety and resentment to disappear, he showing a
patient and fatherly spirit by walking happily beside his
happy four-year--old in the rain.
2. Relat. Being tense often makes one feel under presSUfe. And muscle relaxation is largely wilbin our voluntary
control. Had the falber tightened his grip on the steering
wheel. or the muscles in his jaw. he would have only
strengthened his impulses 10 impatience. But by relaxing
and thinking about the situalion he could see that there was
no real reason to be anxious.
3. Atlal,)'::.e ti,e sitllation lmd chlmge YOllr ~'ielV of il. The
father could overpower his feelings of impatience by going
right to the center of the irritation. namely. Tommie's preoccupation with that umbrella. and find a way of looking at it
that would replace the adverse emotions of reselllment and
anxicty with happy ol1l.~s. So he could look at Tommie and
his umbrella with different eyes: he could see them nOI as a
threat to his relatively trivial project of purchasing milk. but
instead have contcmplated the beauty of sharing in the
child's enthusiasm of learning somcthing new. and the
delight of growing up and getting initiated into such adult
things as walking with an umbrella. With this attilude he
would feel no cause for irritation or impatience.
4. Physically do somethillg tllm ",ill change your att;tilde tOll'ard 11'/101 is making you i"'lX1tiem. Again. the falher
could have engaged himself with the child in helpful and
instructh'e conversation, thus in a physical way focusing his
attention on leaching the child rather Ihan on satisfying his
own impulse 10 feel impatient.
All of the above might be called techniques for controlling and transforming our impulses to impatience and praclicing patience.
• Ad.1plL'd from'1l!e Strengths of a ChnSlilll1.~ by Roben C. Robe"!. published by WeslminSler Press. copyright 1984.
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~[PATIENCEJ------------------------'
patience? h Ihi ... Ihe conducl we
would expect of .1 . . airH of God'! It
may he a qCP toward it. but it i...
/lot patience.
God doc... nOI require ll<;; 10
app('or patiellt but 10 aClUally be

patient. And there i... a difference. a
great difference. "But lei p_llienee
have it, perfeci \'0 or" ....· (Jame...
1:41.
The "'01Ul100 10 imprllicncc i... nOI
self-COIuro! but w'lj-trtll1·iformlllioll,
an aelOal change in our attitude and
di ... po... illon "'0 lhal III lhe o;amc ,,;Ill-

ation where .... c u~d to feci aggra,at ion \\ c no longer feel an)
irritation or impatience. Thi, i...
whal Paul meant \\hen he \HOIC. "If
an) man be in Chri<;l. he i<; a new
crcalUrc" (II Cor. 5:17). The "new
creature" .... nOl the old one fenced

The solution to
impatience is not
self-control but
self-transformation.

in and hound lip bUI a whole new
di"'po..,ilion. with new de~ire~. new
inlere.~l~. new loves. new a:-piralion~. Sclf~c0111rol may he the old
crealure in all il:-. unholy uglines~:
palience i.. lhe Ill':W n;tlurc. wilh
olle overpowering dc.. irc: III plca.. c
God. Thai done. nOlhing ehe maIler...
Thi.. I" wh;1l Paul achi ...cd.
"WhahflC\el' ye do. du it heartily a..
to the Lord. and nol lItllO men"
(Col. 3:2]); again. "\~hclhcr therefore ye cal. or drin\... or what ...oc\ cr
ye do. do all to Ihe glol) of God" (I
Cor. I():]I J. And Petcr wrOie. "If
any man ~pcal- ... If any mall mini<;IeI'. lei him do II ... thai God in all
thing.. m;IY he glorified" (I Pel.
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4: 11). Je<;us could "ly. "I do alway...

those thing... lhal plc;p,e him" (John
8:29).
Doe... Ihi .. aUituck 111<11-e a differ~
ence? 11 docs. BUI n::memher. Ihe
situation... will nOI ch;mge: Ihe
change will be in 115. We will be '«l
Ihoroughly changed In di"po<;ilion
through practicing patience lhal wc
no longer feel any impube 10 impalienee. Ii i<; nOI thm c\cl)'thing will
be 10 our liking. bUl Ihal \\e ha\c
changed our concem... "0 complelely that impul-.es which formerly
up'iel U'i \...e no longer nOlice.
Palience pUiS u.. alx)\e Ihe -:.iluation.. of our li\e.... It me;m<, Ihal our
'ipirit is no longer al lhe mercy of
e\e1)' di...rupti\"e. unhappy impul ..e
Ihm threatens us. We arc ;11 peace.
rejoicing. Meady. fixed, unmo\able.
under Ihc conlrol of a higher
impul<;e. part of an elernal progmm
\\hich. if followed through. \\ill
carry u<, inlo Ihe Kingdom of God,
How to Conqucr Imlmliclu:c
Lei us look at a few dewi)., that
orten affccl Ollr p;uiencc and !>ee
how we mighl handle them.

nul hinder me <;piritually. I ha\t~ no
rea~un to feel thwarted. fru ..lraled,
impaticnt. For if my goal i... 10
plca<,e God, whether I am doing
wh"l , would choos.e to do 01'
whether I am forced to do ...omcIhing I \\-ould choo'ie /lot 10 do (like
"landing in line. or wailing for an
appoinlment. or \uffcring becau'ie
of :-.omcone ebc':) carclc....ne<;\),
whal i.. lo..l? Goo i.. plea~ed if only
I am palient. humble. obedienl.
accepting-nol fighling-Yo hal I
cannOI change. Thb i.. Yo hal will
qualify me for a place alllong Hi..
children. and "0 thi... is. .111 that real~
Iy maHers.
2) MaAe III' YOllr mind ,"m HJ//
do 1101 IIm'e to "m'l' el'ern"j".': to
w",r 'iAil/g, Iltllt .1'011 do 1101 IUII'e to
be "ill cmumr of t'I'l'r.\' Sitlill/ioll.

Whal reason ha"c Ill' 10 ha\c
everything 10 our liking. more Ihan
anyone else? If ..omclhing ....
hcyond our ability 10 change. il i..
nol our rC<'lxmsibilil) 10 change il:
Ihal part i... CO(I'" lask. And .. ince
\\e ollr...el,e... our lime. and c\erylhing we have belong 10 God. if
lhere i~ a .;;eemingly needles" delay,
lhe problem becomes His, nol our...

I) Be realistic l/holll tilllt' ,Iill/lllions.
One of the prime faclor~ in our

III/II/l'n?

impatience is oftell our unrealblk
view of lime. We are a lime ,on·
:-ciou:- people. and we ought 10 bl.:,
BUI at the same lime we must be
reali~lic. Only ~o much can be done
ill a given amount of lime. and
"Olllclime" thaI ··~O much" i" not a...
much as we would like. To makc
malters wor"e. cverylhing doc.. nOI
work oul according 10 our plan; \'vC
feel hindered, delayed. Ihwarted.
fru<;tr.lIed. It is hut anmher form of
impatience---or an 0pp0rlunlly to
praclice palience.
11 may help us 10 analyze: What
does Goo require me 10 do wilh my
time'? After all. my lime Illy
lifc-i.. I-Ii... nOI mine. If I am
delayed. if I am hindered. lhal need

If we have ..el our goal 10 have
everylhing jU~1 exaclly our way. 10
have olher~ do everYlhing ju ..l
eX<lelly (IS we would like lhem 10
and \1'ht'/I we would like lhcm 10 do
it. we arc :-ure 10 be fru"lraled. BUI
if \~e have <;el our hearl on performing \~ell our own dUly 10 God. \\c
will realize thai \~e can plea<,e God
ju", a ... much if thing... are /101 to our
lil-ing a.. iflhcy arc.
So much depcnd~ on our allilude, The Ihou<,;lI1d delail-. of e\ery
d;l) C;1II leach u ... (Xllience. or Ihey
can fm ...lr:lle Wo. The choice 1'" our....
For Ihere i.. no .. ilualion of life Ihal
cannol be a \\a~ of -.en mg ... prai...ing ... glorify ing Goo. There i.. no
"lIuation of life Ihat need.. 10 irritale

)) A.lJ;,

yOIll",H'!f.

WIIlI/

IWllly
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or annoy us. Committcd 10 God.
can help to prepare
us for clcrnilY.
And-think of il!-if what we
arc doing is preparing us to live
etem'llly. .'>hould \"C nOI rejoice in
it? Whocver heard of anyone
becoming irritated or impatient or
frustrated when doing what they
were enjoJing?

el'el}' ~itualion

-I) Am 1100 cOllcemed alwllitri-

fles?
We may find. looking closely.
that we cause oUf!>ches much needless irrilation by insisting on details
which in the long teml hardly matter at all. Of course we think ollr
way is bener. but is it? The point is
to .')eparatc "hat concerns our duty
to God from \~ hat doe.. not. We
might ask ourselves. Is what IS
important 10 Ille iml)(Jrrallllo Gml?
5) Cll" I lei go. lllld lei Gml?

This phrase. popularized In
recent years. is very meaningful if
under.')tood. Some a"pects of our
lives arc to a great extent beyond
our control. i.c .. problelll.') of aging.
our health. our finance:-,. the economy of our IUltion. the government
of our nation. the future of our children. etc .. etc. In thc.')c we :-,hould
"let go. and let God" take over. If
our strongest instinct is to be "in
control" and have everything our
way. we will find that. spiritually
speaking. we lire defcatcd. We can
learn a valuable lcsson in Mlbmitting. realizing that if God allows
something there mUl>t be good in
it-here il- a le:-'50n of far gre.ller
value than anylhing we could
accompli.. . h by having our own
way.
Patience Wins
The palient .')pirit can accept whatever i.'). hopefully. gr:ltcfully. trusting God that il i..'> for good and
within Hi .. will. If God has allowed
il. if it is all right \\ith Him. il
lohould be all right "ith us also.
With this alii tude. we will feel no
MF.GlOOO MESSAGE. NO"f;mber 1991

spirit of impatience or frustration.
only happiness and contenlment.
We will find thaI sometime:. our
impalience come.. from a desire for
somcthing other than what is. We
arc. in reality. distrusting God. If
we can change something Ihat b
disagreeable. we ..'>hould do it. But if
we cannot. we must :lccept it a, Hi,
will. truSI Him for strength to bear
il. and grow under il. and realize
that we can grO\~ just ...'> well-pcrhaps beuer-in a situation 1/01 to
ollr likil/g as 10 one we mighl
design.
Our Christian goals make u~ per.'>ons \\ ith a passion for Ihe Kingdom of God. a desire that cannot be
satisfied Ihis side of elernity. The
consequence of thi.') pa.... ion i, a
desire so strong that no impul<;c of
thc flesh can O\erpower it-if \\e
keep il on our minds. if we keep
re'lching for the chamcler God
requires of us. We want life. and we
want II so intensely that we 'lfe
willing to sacrifice anYlhing. lIIIYIhing. e\'erYlh;ng to obtain it!
We arc patient not because we
are aimle...... not becau..e we arc
drifters. not becau...e we have no
strong motivations. but because we
11lI1'e all of these-plus a greater
goal and greater reason for being
patient. a reason so dominant that
no circumstance of life can interfere. We arc likc the greal Apo.,tlc
who wa.. "straining forward" (Phil.
3:13-14). and will reach the point
where we do nOl even notice Ihe
things that used to bOlhcr liS. so
changed will we be in disposition.
so content in serving Goo.
The P.'>almist said (P.... -10:2). "I
waited patiently for the Lord and he
inclined unlO me. and heard my
cry:'
How comforting il is to know
thaI God surrounds His people \\ ith
a wall. From onc \ iewpoint it i.. a
w:lII of protection. But if the \\all in
the course of time becomes ...0 high
that we cannol see O\'er it. Ihen \\ c

begin 10 be anxious about deliver:lnee from the narrow sphere of
influence and service in which we
;lrc enclosed and find it hard to
undcf!>tand if we have truly accepted the situ.uion in which we wcre
placed. But God has a purpose in
our detainment. We read: "The

I

Patience puts us above
the situations of our
lives. It means that our
spirit is no longer at the
mercy of every disruptive, unhappy impulse
that threatens us.

step" of a good man are ordered by
the Lord" (Ps. 37:23).
TIle basic rule of Christian orien+
talion should be that he continue in
the place where God placed him
until God lifts the "pillar of cloud"
(Ex. 23:21). If we hope only in the
Lord and 111 cverything scek His
guidance then we will receive
strength to endure. ··But the Lord is
f'l1thfu!. who shall stablish you. and
keep you from evil"' (II Thcss. 3:3).
AllY undertaking not according to
the will of God will show itself useIcss. incurring loss of time and
strength.
•
p.l\icnce is a word of freedom.
For when wc have learned 10 be
patient. we arc no longer fruslrated
but Jree-free to enjoy every situation of life to the maximulll. free to
live above our surroundings. frce 10
li\e within Ihe lo\'e of God. and
know thaI evcry situalion. howevcr
disagrceable. IS working for our
long-tcnn good. However unwanled
(Comillllt'tl lJfI/Hlgt' 2-1)
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I John 2:28

Acts 2:33-34
Heb.9:28
Isa.25:9

Rev. 6:2
Rev. 14:7

Mic.4:2-5
Jer.10:10
Isa.64:2
Isa.2:4
Joel 2:7-11

Rev. 16:16

Christ Jesus the Savior has risen,
And now has ascended above;
But soon He is coming with blessings
For all who abide in His love.
Yes, Christ is ascended to Heaven
And sits at the Father's right hand,
But soon He will come to His people,
To welcome His own waiting band.
With power He's coming to conquer,
Commanding the world to obey;
To turn them from warfare and carnage
To walk in the new, living way.
The kings at His presence shall tremble,
"Who is this that cometh from far,
Commanding the world to obey Him,
To lay down their weapons of war?
"Who is this demanding dominion,
Who cometh with armies apace,
Our thrones must not vanquish before Him
We'll assemble our hosts to His place."
Vain man 'gainst the power of Jehovah
Will go forth with their weapons of war
Resisting in open rebellion
The King who has come from afar...

Ps. 72:4, 14

The One who is strong to redeem them,
To save them from sorrow and strife,
To deliver their land from oppression
To give them the blessings of life!

PS.72:17

The Lord who has come back from Heaven,
With power all nations to bless,
Weak man is now seeking to thwart Him,
To stay Him from giving them rest!

Ps.2:2-3

The people take counsel together,
Their kings and their rulers combine
To cast off the bands of the Savior,
Their armies against Him confine.

Rev. 19:19
Rev. 17:14

PS.2:4-6

Joel 3:11
lsa. 13:5, 9-11

Dan. 7:14, 27
Luke 1:31-33
Ps. 145:13

The Lord and His hosts rise in conflict,
His strong ones prevail 'gainst weak man;
The baNle is sharp and decisive,
Athwarting earth's kings in their plan.
For God, who beholds them from heaven,
Looks down from the place of His might,
Gives command to His high ones to conquer,
Directing their hosts in the fight.
To His Son He hath given dominion,
All power to conquer and reign,
He'll establish His kingdom forever;
Eternal His throne shall remain.
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Isa.63:1

Ps 72:9

Num. 14:21
PS.72:11
Zech. 14:9
lsa. 9:7; 32:17-18
Zech.2:10-12

lsa.2:2-4
PS.48:1-2

Who is this that cometh from Edam,
With garments all red from the fray?
'Tis Christ who in judgment now sitteth,
In righteousness gains victory.

He asks for a world-wide dominion,
All nations must bow at His feet,'
He demands all the earth for possession,
To fill it with glory replete.
Earth's rulers submit now before Him,
The nations bow down to His will.
Compelled to His kingship acknowledge,
His mandates of peace to fulfill.
Jerusalem stands forth triumphant,
In glory outshining the sun;
The throne of the Lord is established,
The reign of His glory begun.
The law now goes forth from Mt. Zion,
While blessings descend from our God;
Jerusalem shines forth in glory,
Earth's capital, ruling ;n love.

Jer. 31:12

The nations. now freed from their thralldom,
Rejoicing, can lift up their head;
A strong One has brought them redemption,
Has freed them from sorrow and dread.

Ps.46:9
Isa.33:21
Isa.52:7
Isa.11:9

No more wifl the cannon's roar frighten,
No tidings of war can alarm,
For Christ is now reigning in Zion,
A strong One to banish all harm.

Zeph.3:14-17

Rev. 11:15

Isa.40:2
Isa. 35:5--6

Rev. 21:23

Isa.35:1
Isa.65:18
Rev. 11:16-17

Rev. 5:12-13
MaM.6:10

Just listen! what songs of rejoicing,
What music is filling the air!
For now is earth's sad conflict over,
God's Kingdom established so fair.
The
The
The
The

eyes of the blind He has opened,
ears of the deaf are unstopped,
tongue of the dumb is rejoicing,
lame one now leaps as an hart.

Glad earth shines resplendent in beauty;
The desert blooms forth as the rose;
The land is majestic in glory;
All people rejoice in repose.
With angelic songs they're proclaiming
Glad praises to Him on the throne:
"All glory to God in the Highest;
Sweet peace, .. for God's Kingdom has come.
The prayer of the savior is answered,
God's wifl upon earth now is done;
Let His be the pow'r and the glory.
Forever and ever. Amen!
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Garbage Out

O

ne of
the mancl-.
of the modern ",orld
is the computer. But it"

marvel i.. limited

10

the mind

behind it. oOlh in acclimey and ill

. . cope. Undcrm::llh. a cornputer b
:ull:llingly ignoranl. II kl1o\\,> only

wh.l1 it i.. told.
For thi .. rca"'Oll. a .. implc

~lalc

rnelll ha... been poputo.lril.cd .1I11ong
computer programmer... which bear...

more trulh than tir..:lioll: "GIGO," or
in other word... "Garbage In.
Garbage Ou!." If the wrong information i:-. cnlcn.:d inlo the l:OlllpUh.:r,
wrong information will corne oui.
The computer can be IlO morc acclIr:lIe than the hUlllan mind or hand

behind it. If the l'omputcr give:,.

il

faulty an\wcr. the problem i.. nul
\\.ilh the compu[('( but with the
human programmer or opcralOr \~ 110

input Ihe wrong information. The
computer i.. only a 1001.

Haven't \"e noticed how thi~
~ame principle i.. al wor" in our
li\c.. ? We oftcn hcar. "You nrc whal
you cat:' and in a ..en..e il i.. truc.
The fruil. brcad. be:lIl". or mcal we
fn.-"<..I our IxKlic... i :lclually com crted inlo the bone li ....~uc ..."in. and
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Ir we keep the
garbage out of our
minds, we will not
have to deal with
the effects of it in
our lives.

C). envy lander. arrogance. and
1'011): Ihc c c\il thing.. all COIllt:
from in ..idc. and they defile the
mall" (~llar" 7:15. 21-13. ;\IEB).
Jc.. u.. i\ "'lying Ihat \~ hal come..
oul of our heart i.. \ilall) indic;lIi\c
of our ..pi ritual well-being. Should
we 1101. thclI. be concerncd \\ llh Iht:
illlprc.. ~ion .. wc allow 10 go imo
Ihal heart? Should we nol \\;llch
diligently what we allo\\ 10 i'll/a
Ollr mind .. ? It i... the ...lmc GIGO
:-tory of the computer: Garbagt: ill.
garbage out. What we put into our
mind determincs what wc arc
rnor:llly. ethically. and ..piritually.
;lnl! [hi .. dctermine.. . our aclion:-.
which ill IUrn will dcler11lint:
wht:ther we ilrc :u.:ccpted or rejected
by Je..u.. when He come....
What ...tep'" can we take to ha\c
dean and pllrc mental "outPUl"'!
The :1Il . . wer lie... in \~ hal we allO\\ to
go ;1110 our mind. The ap<htlc Paul
\\a.. \itally :l\\are of thi \~hcn he
\HOle. ··Fin:llly. brolhcr fill )our
mind . . with e\'cf) thing thaI i... lrue.
c\ef)lhing Ihat i~ noble. t:\t:r)th~ng
Ihat i.. good and pure. c\cr)lhmg
Ihat \\ e 10\ c and honor. and C\ cf)Ihing Ihal can be Ihought \ IrtuOU"
or worth) of prai-.e" <Phil. -k8. JB).
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Paul realized that if one is to havc a
character that incorpor:nes thcse
excellent qualities, one's mind
must be fceding upon lhcm.
How easy it is to rela:\. to become slack. to think that it doesn't
really mallcr what wc think abou!.
How c::Isy it is to pick up the ncwsp::lper and browse :It r:mdom. or to
allow our eyes to register the sights
of Babylon. whether on the street
or in the markctpl:icc. How easy it
is to fccd upon an entertainment
that is t::linted with lies. immor.llity.
slandcr. and thc praise of Illan
rathcr than of God.
How can .... c IIOf be affccted by
such "garb::lgc"? We dccci\'c ourselves if wc think that .... e can cat

slc:ldily-or even dabble in-lhe
world's garbagc. and nOI suffer the
effects of unrighteous lhoughts and
behavior.
We may not deceive ourselvcl>
illlcmionally. Bad habits may comc
upon us slowl). ::Ihnost imperceptibly. Perhaps our routinc takes u... by
the "trash dump" almo...t daily. If
possible. let us change our
route--or if we c::Innot. let us lill
our minds so full of the promi"Cs of
God and the higher elevating
thoughts. of wh'lte\'er is "pure. and
right. and Imcly. and admir:tblc"
that the garbage cannot find an)'
place inside our mind. This is .... hat
the apostle Paul referred to whcn
he said we should bring "into cap-

tivily every thought to the obedience of Christ" (II Cor. 10:5).
NOlice that he did not say rile
//If/jority of our lhoughts. or even
II/(my of our thoughts. but el'ery
thought.
What a challenge! But whal an
opportunity! For if we keep the
garbage 0111 of our minds. we will
not have to deal with the effects of
il in our lives. In this way, too, we
can keep our minds from producing
morc garbage. Imagine the horror
of having only "garbage" to present
to our Lord in Ihe day of Judgment!
If we don't want our lives to
product' garbage, let's be sure that
\\c don't allow il to enter our
minds.
\1\1

'NHOSE fOOTPRINT?

"r
rather."
s::lid Thomas. looking up from hi~
studies. "How do you know there
is a God'!'"
"Why do you ask that que...tion·!
Do you doubt lhe cxistence of
GodT a...ked the f:lther.
"Wcll. I heard one of the profes~o~ S3y that .... c could not be 'iure
that there il> .1 God. Is there any
W::IY re::llly to know'!'"
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·'Well. my boy. do you
remember lhe 01 her d:l)' Ihat
you were laughing about
Robinson Crusoc's dismay at
discovering that there were
other persons on the island
beside himself'? How did he
know? Did he sec lhem?
No, But he dbcovered one
rrtlck of a bare foot in the
sand. and he knew (hat it was nOI
his own. He knew lhal only a
human being could have made il.
and he knew thaI whoever made il
could not be far away, bccau~e the
tide had not yet reached it. All
lhose thing~ he knell' to be true,
although he had 110t seen a human
being wilhin miles of the i.. land.
And all that knowledge W;I~ gained
from a mark in the sand".
If one print of a bare foot in the
sand is :lbsolute proof of the exio;;-

lence and presence of a human
being. whal are we to suppose
whcn we see the footprinls of lhe
Master covering the whole wide
world? We see on mount:lin and
valley lhe print of God's fingers.
We sec millions of plants and
nowcrs and trees lhat only God
could make grow. We see all the
rivers and springs of the world fed
from the sky. We see a great univcrse. perfect I)' made and ordered,
from thc tiniest speck 10 the greatest of all lhe worlds. With the eye
of Ollr tclescopes we see a hundred
billion galaxies, each composed of
billions of stars. What do all those
thing~ mean-those millions upon
million~ lIpon millions of footprint... on thc clay of the world?
They mean Gotl lil'illg. rulillg.
direcrillg. crearillg! The)' mean
GO(/ and nothing else! -&leCfed
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I

ut~conllnon

i.. not
to hCltr 0.1,'
people belli!! "caught aWOl)
with ..ome lIew or .,cn"atlonal
mo\emenl.
'11C promi"C... which the God of
hCa\Cll hold .. oul 10 Hi .. faithful
c.:hddrcn arc breath-till-lOg enough
to cau\C U~ 10 be cau£ht :1\\:1),"0 to
...peal..: caught al,\,a) 1m", c"cl')'·
thlllg that ." lov.. \lnful. di ..agrccable lmd neeting: caught :!\\.IY b,'
the hope of a gloriously acli\c.
ctemal fUlUre "" jlh incrca"l0£ ...en·
t

<,all0n\ of

cclc'Ii,ial plca.-.ure. honor.

untarlll\hing \\calth and reno" n.
Shuuld not ..uch promi\c\ ~,\Ivc
wing\ to our fcc\, :-.0 1ha\ we will
eagerly tread the path of trio'] and
tlul Y?
Each .. inccrc Chri\lian ha.. been
caught away by lIoble a~pir;llioll.
lie i.. governed by the higher prin·

The promises of
God should give
wings to our feet, so
that they will eagerly
tread the path of trial
and duty.
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ciplc... befining hi, ,,·alling. He doc...
nOI li\c on Ihe dull :tnd common
le\cl. gl\tng in 10 fcelings of
re!>CllUllenl. ...Iighh. Jcalou!>ic .
impallencc. blllcrnC..........c1li ... hne .
Hi .. calling bring... a IlC"CC of mind
Ihal ...urpa!>'>C.. undcNandtng (Phil.
-1:7). The gloriou ... fUlUre God ha~
planned i... hi.. all·in·all. and he
know!!. Ihal If he lei... Ihe di ..agreeable Inu" of hi .. human nature conlrol him, hc "III ha ...e 10 forfeillhal
fUlure.
Thc apo"lle Paul had a .... ngular
expericncc of being "c;lughl up" in
\ ision to whal he de ...cnbcd as a
"third hC:lvcn," where he heard
word... th"l "il w..... not lawful 10
uller" (II Cor. 12:1 -.1). The
belo\ed apo"llc John al ..o was
caughl up 10 behold in wonderful
vision lhe new he:lVcn ... :Illd earth
(Rev. 21:1-5).
Beloved of Ihe Lord in life.
John had greal pri\ ilegc.... See him
leaning on Ihc Ma...lcr' .. brea...1 al
Ihe Lasl Supper. lie wa~ inlent on
following Jcw'" in"'ruclion c1osc~
Iy in life. IIc \\ould nc\cr have
been "caughl up" In \ I!>ion to
behold Ihal ne\\ \\orld If he had
nOI first been "caught away" from
the thing... of Ih .... \\orld. \\holl)
absorbed in li\ing Ihe Chrisl-life.
ot forc\er could he remain on

ble:11.. and barrcn Patmo.. , but in
the fullne .... of limc he plclurcd
him...elf "all..lIlg wilh hi .. belmcd
Ma"'lcr Ihrough Ihc Jc\\c1cd galc"
and on along Ihc golden-p:I\ ed
...trcel... of Ihe Ne" Jeru ..... lcm,
"here "'p<lrl..lc... Ihc fountam 0111\·
Ill!! \\alc (Rc\ 7:17).
Mo\.C 100. \\.a.. "caughl a\\:I)"
by lhe prollll"'c of being ;In 111l11l0rlill nller in a \\orld-\\ide and c\cr·
1:1 .. llllg I..ingdom, ThaI \\a... Ihe
dcddlllg faclor tbal enabled hun 10
ch()(l'e Ihe humble life of ..elldenial and di\Ciplinc. ,ervIng lhe
lrue God and rcjccllllg Ihc honor...
of being crown prince of Egypt
(Ileb, 11:24 ·25). The ~amc bright
hope buoyed him over thc Irial... of
forty year.. of ..olilUdc m lhe
wildernc..... and ,lllother fort) }ca.....
of Icading :t rcbelliou.. pcople
lhwugh their dc..ert wandering ....
Paul could Ii\e abo\'e the \\.cight
(If hi, cham... bc('au\.C he \\a... "('aplUred" by hI'" .. ublimc hope. He
..aid. "Nol Ihal I ha\ c alrcad)
obtained all th ..... or have alrcild)
been made pcrfCl·1. but I pre.., on 10
tal..e hold of IhJt for \\ hlch Chri ...t
jc.. U\ look hold of mc. erothcr-.. I
do nOI con..idcr nl)\.Clf )CI 10 ha\c
lOll-en hold of II. BUI one thing I do:
Forgcning \\ hal i<; belund and
...tnulllng 10\\ ard \... hal i.. ahead. I
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prcs.. on to\\ard the goal to Will the
priLc for which God ha:- callcd me
heavenward in Chri ...t jc... us·· (Phil.
3: 12-14. NR5V).
Even in pri\On he could "'ee the
"far marc exceeding and eternal
.... eight of glory" (IJ Cor. 4: 17).
"while \\c look not:' he ...aid. "at
the thing... \\ hich arc "cen. but at the
thing:-. \, hich arc not ...ccn: for the
things. \\ hich nrc seen are temporal:
but the thing:- .... hich arc not ...ecn
are eternal" (\. 18).
Joseph Ii\ ed hi .. life. not merely
a.;; ..econd ruler of Egypt but a<; a
ruler under God. kno.... ing that he
could one da) be co-n.lcr of the
elllire carth. a joint·heir \\ ith
"Shiloh" (ChriM) in Hi.;; eternal
kingdom (Gen. 49: 10). among
man) faithful and loving brethren.
The three Hebrew children in the
fiery furnace did not despair but
tru...tcd God to deli\er them (Daniel
3). By their ...tron£ and unninching
faith they .... ere tran::.ported fOl"\\ard
to the timc when they would ~hine
as brightly as the ~tar:- of heaven in
the Kingdom of God (Dan. 12:3).
Abraham wa.;; caught away
above his sore tcsting. rapt in hi"
alllicipation of the rllllllC~::' of hi~
namc. "father of high OIlC~" and "of
multitudc::. ..· with whom hc :.hall
~pcnd a joyou" ctcrnity. Among
others who wcre "caught away"
wcre S:II11UCI. f"ithful in much .1Ild

faithful in liltle. and David. who
looked beyond to "fulllC~'" of joy"
and ··plea:.-ure<; forr.:\crmorc" (P....

16:11: 36:7-9).
Included abo in tho...e caught
a.... ay i~ Micaiah. the lone prophet
of God..... ho fearless I) "I>o"C the
unwanted truth to .... aiting king...
Even in the presence of God·... enernic:.. he said. "Hear tholl thereforc
the word of the Lord: I ,aw the
Lord :;,illing on hi:. throne. :.Il1d all
the host of heaven standing by him
on his right hand and on hi.;; left.. (I
King<; 11:19). AbO\e their \engeance. he was "caught away" in
hope-he was. ,ef\ing God. not
men.
\Vhen Jeremiah':. fcct \\ere ... inking in the mire of Ihe dungeon. hi.'>
firM thought quite n:ltUfall) wa~
the presef\'ation of hi ... life. but
beyond that. his thought .. \\ere
leaping a\\ ay to the time when
God's people \\lould be to him "a
name of joy. a prai~e and an honour before all the n.llion... of the
earth" (kr. 33:9): whcn thcre
~hould ag:lin be heard in Jerusalem
"the voice of joy. and the voice of
gladness. the voice of the bridegroom. and the voice of the bride.
the voicc of them thm shall .'ay.
Prai . . e the Lord of 110"1.\: for the
Lord is good: for hi~ mercy
endun:th for evcr" (Jer. 33: 10-11).
I-Iopcle.~s a~ werc his surroundings.

he w:., already dwelling in thought
in the timc when Judah should "be
~:Ived. and Jerusalem shall dwell
,nfely: and this is the name wherewith she -;hall be called. The Lord
our righteousness" Oer. 33: 15-16),
The early Christians were
"caught away" by their <;ublime
hope: of fulure rewards. They lived
in r..di:ml expectancy: their faces
shone. Their happy watchword
when they met or paned .... as
"Maranatha!" meaning "The Lord
j<; coming'" This hope dominatcd
their li\ e.. and kept them <;tcady
during trying (imes.
Are \\ e all enthused by our hope
of li\ ing in the world to come'! Do
we :.ho\\ by our daily living thaI
God':;, law i:;, paramount. is f'1·er.\'thi1lg to u.. .? Is our hope bearing us
above thc trials of life. proving that
our affections are centcred on
thing" above? Do our minds reach
out for the grander things which
will endure'! Do we contemplate
the po~ition we can fill in Christ's
kingdom. and the joyful assignll1cnt~ that may be our-.... during Ihe
tmn . . itional period~and which
may cvcn begin during our lifetimc'!
Are thcse promises. the honor.
power and glory of the future
which we individually call share. in
the foreground of Olll" anticipation?
Have II'£' been "ClIt/ghl {/I1'a.\'''? M\l

I

call1lOt say,
'Belleatfi (fie pressures oj life's cares loday
I jay ill tfiese;
CJ3uI I call say
'Trial I fiad ratfier II/aiR tfiis rugged Ivay
-lJSad be pleased.
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Part 81

'Book. ~eallire

. . . piritual
r£utiott
The River and Trees of Eden
JOtJ ell have searched long and eagerly for the river or Eden ,\ hich
,..:.!JlL l ha~ four head~. also the tree of Ii rc of \, hit'h one may cat and
live forever. Finding neither. they have pronoum:cd the Bible unn:liable. nol cOIl'Oidering thai Ihe error lllay he in their own interpretation rather than in the Book itself.
We make no attempt to direct men and women to some obscure
spot 011 the f;ICC of the earth where they may plud delicious fruit
from tht:: tree of life. 10 cat and live forever. Neither do we olTer
assuram;c lhallhcy may look upon a lileral ri\'er which [Kif"... into rour
head ... and waters the wide world. BUI selling aside "lly literal COll",ruction of the narrative. we shall cOlll,ult [he Bihle 10 learn of il.;
. ;piritual ~ignificancc.
Life C<.lIUlol be maintained without \\:tter. Equally important arc the
w"lter... of Eden to the mainlenance of ...pirilllallife and health.
When the Ilr:-.t Illan and woman In (·ollle out from the ··dr) and
thir...ty land·' (P.... 63: 1) enten~d the Garden of God to \\or"- for eternal
life. they found the ri\cr of Eden pro\iding water for their thir...ty
...ou]>.•.

What i ... thi~ ri\er?
Water i.. u\ed frequentl) in the Bible a'" a ...) mhol of the "'piritual1y
lifc-gi\ ing. lifc-\u ...taining t..nowledge or \\ i...dol1l of Gexl.

10
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The P~:llrnbt rn:lkcs refcrence to
Ihis river whcn he ~ays. "Thou visilest Ihe earth. ,mel w:l1cre~t it: thou
greatly enriche..t it with the rivcr of
God. which is full of water" (65:9).
Though full of wmer. thc river of
Eden docs not yct reach beyond the
limitations of the "gardcn" the
v"orld at largc rClllain~ dry or deslilUte of the wnter of life. Ihe time
being yct future when Ihe river
shall pan into four hC<ld<; and co\er
thc entirc eanh.
Jesus con\crsation "ilh Ihe
woman of Samaria rcvcab "OIllC
propcrtic.. of this watcr. Hc had
acccs~ 10 "living water" to quench
her Ihirst. the ~ame watcr that nows
in Eden. of which if a man drink. it
"~hall be in him a "ell of WOller
springing up into cvcrla<;ting lifc"
(John ..t 13-15). The WOller from
Edcn'3 ri\cr nevcr dbOlppoinh
th03c who hungcr :Ind thir.,t after
righteou!>nc33: "for they ~h"ll be
filled" (Malt. 5:6). Isai:lh iO\ itc3
rich and poor. high and low. "Comc
ye to Ihe waters .... buy... withoul
money and without price'· (55: [).
Other qualitie<; of thi~ "living
water" are lll:ldc known to us by
the Revelator. who says. "He
~howcd me a pure river of water of
life. clear as cry:-.tal:" its Source the
"thronc of God:' If we bathe Ollr
souls in this pure river of life. it
will c1can...e ;l\vay all filthiness of
the l1e... h and heal every spiritual
infirmity.
Whal b Ihe clcan... ing medium'?
Jc3US I-limr.elf :lIlswcr~: "Now ye
are clean through the word which I
ha\c spokcn umo you" Oohn 15:3).
The Word of God applied to our
daily life can and win "a"h u<; and
ma"e u.. clean from the ';;Iains of
sin. a.. commanded (I~a. 1:16-17).
This "ater mu..t be u...cd liberally
and continually. a~ we find in Ephe~ian" 5:26-27. "That hc might
sanclif) and c1ean..e it with the
\\a,hing of water by the word. Ihm
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he might presenl it to him~elf a glorious church. not having ..pot. or
wrinkle. or any MICh thing; but that
it should be holy and wilhout blcmish:' This is the high allainmcnt of
every member of the Church. the
Bride. \\ hich i.. (0 be wedded to
Christ at Hi~ return.
This water. the "ords of eternal
life. will heal our e\cry spiritual
infirmity. "He sent his word. and
healed thcm. and deli\cred them
from their destructions" (P:!>.
107:20). This "piritual water
applied daily to our sores of "Clfishness. envy. ~enSili\'eness. pride.
foolishness. and c\ery c\ il will heal
thcm so completel) that thcy ,hall
ncvcr once be mentioned to U3 at
the Day of Judgment.
We learned from :I text in Re\cbtion Ihat the Eden \\ater'i arc
"clear :IS crystal" (22: I). This i'i
deeply significanl. Despite the endle3s amount of man-made crecd:.
which h,l\'e been formulated
through the age!> 111 the name of
religion. the river of life ha~
rcm,lined free from contarnin:ltion:
it has retained its crysl:ll purity.
Human tampering with the Word
has in no meaSure polluted or corrupted God's way of salvation. The
river of life now~ on forever. unaffected by falsc theology. for il procceds from the throne of God.
Always from Ihe garden the
invitation is extended 10 "Come ..
And let him Ihat is athirst come.
And who:!>oevcr will. lei him take
the woller of life freely" (Re\'.
22: I7).
OUbide the Garden of the Lord
Oows another river. The word of
the Lord camc unto Elekiel. ~ay
ing. "Son of man. ta"c up a lamentation for Pharaoh king of Egypt.
and ..ay unto him. Thou :In like a
young lion of the nation~. and thou
art as a \\ hale in Ihe ~ea...: and thou
came!>1 forth \\ith th) ri\cr.,. and
troubled..t the" ater.. wilh thy feel.

and fouledst their rivers" (32:2).
This river of ~piritu:ll Egypt (the
land of darkness) "ffords no c1ealbing to the soul. for its waters are
fouled by the false doctrines and
Icachings of men. Death is ;IS certaill to those who partake of this
Illuddy "'ream as is life to those
who drink from the river in Eden.
The TI'ft of Life
We find according to the Genesis
allegory that the Lord planted the
tree of life in the midst of the garden (Gen. 2:9). The trec of life is

The Word of God
applied to our daily
life can and will wash
us and make us clean
from the stains of sin.

not unlike the river of life. Both
offer wisdolll. by means of which
OIlC may gain elernal life. Eating of
Ihi~ trce now will assure robust
~piri\ll:ll viwlity. Vigorous spiritual
life. in turn. granls us the right to
continuc part:lking of that tree unlil
we have gained knowledge by
which to perpetuate our existence
elern:llly.
Thc Wisc Man exhorts. "Take
f<lst hold of inslruction: let her not
go: keep her: for she IS Ihy
lifc ... Shc i~ a tree of life to them
Ihat lay hold upon her" (Prov. .t: 13:
3: 18). This gmnd knowledge of
God. thi') Illessage from Ihe
Almighty. if obeyed. is whal givc..
life (Prov. 3: 13-18).
For age:!> Illan's ..upreme desire
h..~ been to ..ecure for him!>Clf hap+
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pine........ 'll1U peace. life. riche... and
honor yet hI" de.,ire goe.. . unfulfilled. BUI tim wi ...dom prmidc., Ihe
mean \\hich Ihe Gou of Ilea\en
a..... ure u.. \\ ill . . ,lli . . fy the.. . e ,,"'piration.,. Why . . houlu \\1.' hc..it.lIe
lunger to e;lt of Ihe IreI.' of Ilk!

The Tn't' orlhe Kno\\ledJ!c
or Good and E'il
Be.. ide the tree of life I'" anOlher
promlllent and ...Iglllficani tree in
the alkgor) 1lI Gelll'.. . i...: the trct' of
the kn()\\ kdgc til" guod and C\ d.
One of the grandc.. . t prO\ i.,ion.,
of thc Ahnight) 111 II" infinite \\ i...uom and Ju...ticc I.. . that lie ha.. . lll:lde

In all ages the Lord
God sets before man "a
blessing and a curse,"
"/ife and good, and
death and evil."

. . hall not em of it: for in Ihe day thai
thou eale.. . 1 lhereof lhuu . . h:llt . . ure!)
die" {Gen, 2: 1ll-17}. Through :111
..uccceding age . . Ihe cOlllmand ha.. .
remained firm and Ihe judgmelll
pending. The tree of Ihe kll{)\\ ledge
of ,good and e\ il i.. . c\er-pre.. . elll. it ...
fruil aUracll\e and continual!)
a\ailable: hll\\e\er, il i.....trictl) for·
hidden 10 all \"'ho \o,,(lUld e ...c .. pc
elernal death: "Thou . . halt not cat 01
it: for in Ihl' da) th:1I thuu cate...t
thereof thou ",halt ..urel) die:'
If at an) lime during our prohation day \\e del') the rule . . of the
garden and venture fonh to panake
of thi.. mi\.ed tree. \\C' become pcr<.,on.. of di\ ide<! 10):lltlc". men "\\ ho
are half and half' (1'... 119: IIJ.
Moffatt). "Ihe .. inner that gocth on
the eanh t\\O \\(1)""':' We :lltcmpt 10
sene both "God and mammon"
(Luke 16: 13). trying 10 be "panaker<; of Ihe Lord'\ table. and of the
wble of de,i"''' (1 Cor. 10:21). Thi . .
render.. u\ .. ubjeci to the dealh
penalt) unle
\\ c reform. Therefore lei u... con tantl) bcw.m,: of the
tree of the knowkdge of good and
evil.

Trees of Rightl'ousncs-Ii
man a free rnor,,1 "gcnt wilh th.::
"bility to dlOO:-'':: hi . . pn.:-.enl cour:-.e.
thereby dClcrmining hi~ own flllLlre
de:-.tilly. In :111 age.; the Lord :-.ct ..
odore man "a hle ..... ing and a
cur.. . e." "Iifc and good. and dealh
alllJ evil" (DellI. 11:26: 30: 15). Thi.;
choice i......ymbuli/cd in Eden by
Ihe Iree of wi . . doll1 which a ....;ure...
life. and thc tree of the knowledge
of good ,lI1d e"il \\ hich con.,ign.; 10
clem'll death.
When Ihe fir.. . t m:ln who was
called oul of the ma.. . o;,c.. of humanity entered Ihe Garden of Eden and
cO\enallled to ..erve God. he wa~
Ihoroughly in..tructed: "Of cvcry
tree of the garden thou maye!>!
frcely e:lt: bUI of the Irec of Ihe
knowledge of good and evil. Ihou
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We have ~tlldied the pl:UH .. which
thrive in the Lord'.; ~pirilll<ll garden
or viney:lrd, pl:H1l\ which reprc.. . enl
His people. Let ll .. now eX:lllline
carefully one kind of the~e plant ..:
tree...
Di\ine phra~cology clllploy:-. tWO
... irnilc.. . in reference 10 Iree:-.. In one
..ense. as we have ..cell. men "nd
women till the garden and parlake
of the fruitage there accc~~ible.
good or bad. :\1. their will or de.. . irc
diclale:-.. In another .,en...e. they arc
themsehes the trees. either g<XKi or
bad.
Tho..c who .':ohun to part:lJ,.e of the
forbidden fruil hecomc "trce.. of
righteousness. Ihe planting of the
Lord" (lsa. 61 :3). They compo"c
Ihe good lrees of Ihe allegory \\ hich

arc ··ple'halll 10 Ihe ...ighl. and g.ood
for f'KKi" (Gen. 2:9).
Thi.. ....ame melaphor O\:cur.. .
repeah.'dl) in the Book. The future
rejoiCIng ofthc failhfull'" expre......ed
In . . uch fi!!uratl\e
lall!!Ua!!l.':
"yl.'
,
'
,
. . h:lll go out \\ ith jo~. and be led
fonh \\ ith peace: the mounlalO'" ..lid
the hJlh ...h,,11 hrcak forth before
)OU mlO "'Inging. and allthl.' trl.'l."'" of
the field ...hall d:lp ,heIr hand......
Break fnnll mlo ..inging.. )e mounlalll ... O fore ... l. and e\cr) tree then:1Il" fha.
55:/2: ~~::!3). Tree.. .
"lI1ging and clapping 'heir hand... h
.. figur.tti\c. nOi a liter.tl u..e of the
lerm.
Ag:lin we rl.'<ld of the'-C ...piritual
tree : 'The tree., of the Lord are full
of ap: ...The nghteou......hall nouri.. . h like the palm tree: he ...hall g.rm\
like a cedar In Lebanon" (1'....
IO·U6: 92: I:!).
The P .... ahni ... 1 gh C\ a dt'wiled
de..cription of Ihe good man \\ ho
ahide... clo"c b) Eden'.. \\alel"'.ll1 Ihe
garden of God: comparing ...uch a
man to a \'igorou~. gro\\ mg. fruithearing tree: ··Ble.....ed i., the m:1Il
thai \\ alkcth not in Ihe coun-.el of
Ihe ungodly. nor ~t:lrJ(.Ieth in the
way of .,inner.... nor .. ineth in the
. . eat of Ihe .,cornflli. BUI his delight
i.. . in the law of Ihe Lord: and in hi.,
law dolh he lllcuitale day and night.
And he ~hall be like a Ire.:: pl:lllted
by thl.: riven. of waleI', thaI bringelh
fonh hi .. fruil in hi.. :-.ca~on: hi kaf
'lbo .,11:111 nul wither: and what oev.::r he docth ...hall pro...per·· (P:-..
1:1-3). The man who find .. 1m
delight in the Eternal" .. law. who
...Iwm the coun . . el of the ungodly
and a\oid .. the sinner... · W:l). i..
nmlp.m..-d to a tree gro\\ ing luxurianlly by a riner.
Similarly we rC:ld in Jeremiah
17:7-8, "Ble",\Cd i.. the Illall Ihal
Iru"leth in Ihe Lord. and \\ ho..e
hope the Lord is. For he shall be a..
:I Iree planted by Ihe waters. and
th,lt sprcadeth OUI her rools by the

ri\ cr. and ...hall nOI cc when heat
comelh. bUI her leaf hall be green:
and ~hall not be careful in lhe year
of drought. neilher ..hall ceaM: from
yielding fruit:' Thi" i... lhe one characteri ...lic of trees of righleousne.....
which ...eh lhem ap:m from all
other tree,: the) nc\cr cea...e from
)iclding fruit: in 'C....on and out of
"'ea...on. through ..torm) bhl 1 or
",corching . . un. Ihe) go on con tanlI) bearing fruil'" ul1ri, aled eilher in
quality or quantity. And from
v. here do Ihe) draw lhelr ,-ilal
nouri ...hmcnt? From the ri'er of
God. the Iife-gi\mg \\atef\, of \\i..dam b) \\ hich the) arc planted.

The

Da~

of Recompense

No p(mcr in he<lH:n or eanh \.I\C
the hope of clernal life i" "trong
enough 10 IInpel men .lnd '\omen lu
becomc Irec\ of righlcou<,nc......
growing :md bearing perfeci fruil in
the Garden of God. No othcr pov.er
lloo !>urficicnl 10 impel mcn ami
women 10 loohun thc lrce of good and
e\il and partal-c cxclu .. ively of Ihe
tree of wi"dom. Thi!> hope ....laled in
the allegory. j.., COil finned by every
in..pired wriler.
The "ame trec of life which
belongs 10 lhe g'lrdell of Eden i:.
found al:.o in "lhe Illi<ht of the paradi:.e of God." Ilis elernal. e:.tabIi:.hed
Kingdom.
S:lid Jc:--us
I-linhelf. "1'0 him thaI ovcrcomclh
will I give 10 cat of Ihe tree of life.
v. hith j.., in Ihe mid . . 1 of Ihe paradi ...c of God",.Blc .. ~cd arc they
Ihat do hi ... cOlllmml(lmenl .... Ihal
they may ha\c righl to Ihe tree of
life. and may cnler in through Ihe
gate... inlO Ihe city" (Rn. 2:7:

22:1·l).
The Re\e1ator :11"'0 "'<1\'" in \i ..ion
the Ircc of life growmg Oil the
ban" ... of the river Ihal v.a.. pure a...
IT) ... tal: "In the mid...t of lhe ...treet
of it. and on cither ...ide of the ri,er.
\\a... there Ihe tr..:=e of life. \\hich
bare I\\ehe m:lllner of frUlh. and

yielded her fruit every month: and
lhe leaves of the tree were for the
healing of the nation.... (Rev. 22:2).
The leaves of thi... tree of life . . hall
be health and healing. bolh ...pirilUal
and ph) ...ical. to all mankind.
When Chri<,t return .. to i""pect
the fruil of Iii, tree... and pronounce... the faithful "trce" of righteou... nc~ ..:· lhi\ promic;;e ... hall be
realized. The) .. hall be permiucd to
remain in the garllen. the "paradi\e
of delight..... and pana"e of lhe tree
of life for e\ennore.
;'\l01 "0 lhe unfaithful: for v. hen
Ihe Da) of rec"oning di ..c1o\e..
their imperfect fruit. the Judge v. ill
order their de"lnJction. Then ...hall
the a:xc be laid al thc rool of c\ cr)
unrighteou, trec (MatI. J: 10).
Thi.. impending fate of all e' ildocr" i, a "'eTll renunder Ihal the
"ieeming \\"eet fruitugc of the for·
bidden tree ha.. thc bitterc..t of
aftertasleloo. All \\ ho han"er after ...in
toda) and who..e taste rem;lIn ...
depraved shall pa) the price lomor·
row.
An Expanding RiH'r
After Christ ha~ dealt with thc
laborer.. in the garden. eliminaling
the false and elevating the lruc. Ill'
will proceed wilh the work of
world transformalion. 11i:-- ultimate
worldwide Kingdom of peace and
goodwill cannot be rcali/cd by :t
:.tate of perfection .. imply within
lhe garden or Church. Univcr...al
righlcou ... ne"... IllU\! be achieved.
Thi... I... 'lccompli ..hed by lhe
...preading of Eden'.. \\ ater<;. Not
until the Millennial reign of Chri . . t
and the ...aint<., \\ ill the river of Gene\i\ pan into four he..d . . and nO\\
10 the earth· . . cxtremitie .... E..-el-iel
ell\i ...ioned lhi .. river of "n()\\ledge
ri ... ing to the anI-Ie.... lhell 10 the
"nee.... finall) to the 10m... : and al
la..t an impa......ab1c river (E/cl-icl
,0:1-5).
A... a re...ull of the ...\\ if! . . pre'lding

of the river of God's knowledge, all
. . hall "now lhe Lord. from lhe least
to Ihe greate...t (I-Icb. 8: II), and
trees of righteou:.ne~... .!>hall nouri.!>h
abundantly. Growth and de\elopmenl among the subjecis of the
Kingdom shall be as rapid as that
of "\\ illows b) the watercourses"

As a result of the
swift spreading of the
river of God's
knowledge, all shall
know the Lord from
the least to the
greatest, and trees of
righteousness shall
flourish abundantly.

(I...a. 44:3-4). The waters of lhis
ri\cr will impart ~piritual and physicul healing to the nation....
AI thc dawn of Etermty. which
will follow the Millennial age. this
planet 'lhall be fully glorified. filled
with h'lppy. immorwl beings. Thc
river of life will conlinue to now.
it:-- ...treams m'lking glad the city of
God (P.... 46:4). and every inhabi1:1111 Ulx>n the face of the earth shall
p'lrwkc of the tree of life and drink
of lhe ri\cr of pleasure for evcr·
more W... 36:8). Everlasting plca"ure..! Evcrla,ting joy! Everlu"ting
lifc! What an age to li\e for! Whal
:llimc 10 li\e in!
The ri\er and trec.. of Eden ma)
be an clllgma to unenlightened
man. hUI the) ...wnd OUI in ...harp
and beautiful definition upon the
p.lgC'" of Ihe Sacred Volume.
(1i. Ill' Cmllllllfl'cl Next

Inll('}

[PATIENCE]-------ICOII/lIIlIl'll/mlll flfl~l' /3)

or unpk;I~;II11, It 1\ only Icmpnr:.ny
to U\C Paul' ... \Hmj". "hul for a
moment" (II Cor....: 17-1 HI.
We call t1ccitlc imlllctliald> tholt
..itualion ... \\ill Ilc\cr he ju ' ar" we

would lIk.e them. not III ,hi \loorld.
We (:an decide al ...o 111'1( C\ CI)OllC
around u... will 1101 do or he JU'" .....
\\C ,...'oulll lIk.e them 10 be. We nrc
nOI perfect ,... hy ... hould we expect
them tel he? And rather than II) 10
change other... by far the more
pmfilabk option .\ thaI of dllm~
i".I: OIlnt'lH'\. Ilere I ' \omclhlOg
we can dO---l11u... t do. And let u be
t!o;llt.: II "'0 ,ha! God can ble
u...
no\\ and through the age... 10 come.
..0 Ihal one day lie e<m look. upon
u.. \\ nh plca-.un: and ..a). "Ilere l~
the patience ol,ain"':'
Doc'> 11k hil\1: 10 he a failure
bccau ..c \\c arc forced 10 he il1;lCIi,,,, \.I,lule other... arc hu ...) ;md
;leli\(~ III Ihe ..en ice til Gnd'.' Ab,()hllcly nol The greale't \ fetor),
come, h} helng 'teaMa't In hope
and patiellt III \\aitlllg. Oneil wailing i, much hilrder lhan fe\'cri'h
acti\H) plll .. lllg \\1I1t life. It
re(jUlre, a gre;lI amoullt of delenninallun 10 rem;lln C;tll11 III thc place
where Ihe Lord pUI' u, and not he
di,tll:artel1ed hut ever 'uhl11i .. ,ive

10 IIi, \\ ill.
Jame, (,.'(ll11pan:d the patience we
mU~1 hu\e ((J th;11 of tht: fanner
who plal1h a crop ;lI1d "now, Ihat
he JllU~1 wall for tht: crop to grow
and rnaturt:. "Bt: palit:nl. therefore.
hrethren unlO the COtlllllg of the
Lord, Behotd, lhe hu,handlllan
wallcth for the precioll" frull of the
eanh, and h;uh long patience for il.
until he rccd\c the early and latter
ralll. Be )ie aho patient: 'tabli'h
your hean,: for the (,.'orning of the
Lord dr:l\\cth Illgh" Oa,. 5:7-8).
A, the al)(),tk~ 'aid to JC'll' III
Lu"e 17:5: "Lurd. inerca'e our
faith:' '0 may \\c pray. Lord,
i"creaj,e ollr {)(llIt'1/('(',
\1\1

"B)' his filith he is sj)(>(Jhillg

,
(0

u~\til{"-Jlrb. 11:4, Moffal/.

Words for the Living
Excerpts from the sermons. talks and Writings
of Rev, L. T, Nichols (1844-1912).

Our Masler IS abl~ 10 cony us
through if"UJ' anchor to tM old
ship of Zion.

God is dn'elopitrg a pure. holy.
white cit)', We call be pan of thar
cit)', beautiful aud admired in that
Da)~ if we will do all to the glory'

aJGod.
''T}'' gos/NI is tM power of God
unlo salvation"; it mllst IH a
pown-in us,

We mllsl IN building all til'
time, building a hoi) tempil' HI the
Lord.

Blessed IN God.' by Him a('tions
weighnt, Unlil lW cOJ/sid".
Ihat JIe wrighs a('tio1lS and 1I0t
words, U~ will be proud and ill
God's sight ~m(Jw nothing.

art'

J:'l,")tlting aroUlllt us malul"l'!;
H~ ourw.JVl'S arl'
dem)'illg, goilig 10Ulard Ihe tomb,
III fl few )'mrs t"l'f'1/ Ihe )'OUI/I:>'l'st
willlx ill tlte gratll')·ard. \171)' I/ot
bPgin IIOW 10 10001"/01" {his ('tmUlI
hOIllI'. wlt"1"(' we ''(III be sunmwdfa &)' PlIt',,) good thing we ({Ill
thillk of?

anti thl'll (leral's.

If we leave 0111' work Ixforf' it is
jiuisht'll, WI' wilL "nIl'/' gel II".
pa),.
We must look (0 o/me/vi's (/11(1
see willi I "pI' ofJrllilS we (II'I' pm-

duting,
W" must be (l'uriJj'illg Ol/rjll',lh
(f new (realltl'''
is (III tllll' (/lIl/i/s in Ihr sight of
1/01111'1' all/h" time:

If we are not SPnSitiTlf 10 Sill, if
we do 1101 feel wlll'n WI' go lxu:kward, we are dead, ~Tholl h(lst (/
namr that thOll livesl, and f111
dead. .. Such arl' J)(lSI feeling ,,"d
camlOt lun~ hope.

Whnlt"Vt!r
IIU'
tnt mp,,1
sou1Ids-whl'thn' it be agaiusl
sJmpalhy, Prid~, jNtlilli'SS or whal-

euer it is-lOO'*-

God,

Get rooted and grounded ill
I!le Irllth afGod or YO/lWillllel'er
be -Hable,

m·

mllst be stricti), hOJli'St. All
thiugs of Cod art built liP with
hoI/or:

\11 (;Illf)() \1[.\'> \GI

'\."cmhcr IWI

ATime To

Remember------------------(Continued/rom paxe 7)
row? What do we have 10 hope for.
you and I? Humanly speaking. we
have liltlc but mortal woes. But
when we remember God and what
He is able to do. then our minds
expand and we realize that the present wilh its struggles and trials is
bUI a second in the mind of God. a

AThanksgiving
Arithmetic Problem
Stan wilh the number of ungralefullepers healed by Jesus
Multiply this number times Ihe number of baskets collected
after Jesus had fed the 5000

second thai is prcrxtring us for an

Add the number of persons sen! out by Jesus to
minister and heal (Luke 10)

eternity of joy. and glory. and happiness past all comparing.

Subtractlhe total years of Moses' life althe time of his death

So David COnlinucs his song.
ut 'he sell fV(1r, am/all I/'m
fills it.
ullhefieMs be jllbilalll. a"d
t!w'I)',hj"g in iI,
Then shall all ,he trees of the
WOOl/S sing for joy.
"Shall" is the \\-ord of hope.
'There <;hall be" j<; a promise as
sure as its maker. And when God
is the Maker. it i<;~l/re. Only God
can 'uy. '"This .. hall be....· and
~/IOII' that it ,\11011. It i.. the \\ord
that ..peak .. to u\ of everything
God has 10 gi\ e. '"There "hall be
no more death. neilher "orrow. nor
crying, neithcr \hall there be :lIly
more pain: for the former thing..
are pa ..sed away" (Rcv. 21 :3-4).
GOl.r~ Kingdom ~hall COIllC, Hi,
will ~hall be done on carth :1' il i~
done in hcavcn (M:l\1. 6: 10). Then
shall "thc trcc~ of the womb" ~ing
for" joy. and all that arc near and far
rejoice
together
(Ps.
67:4:
96: 12-13). :md "all the end.;; of the
earlh shall sc~ the "alvation of our
God·· (1<:1. 52: I0).
Meanwhile. we want to remember and hope. remember and work.
remember and pray. remcmber and
give thanks. We W:lIll to remember
and look up-gr:uefull), expectantly- knowing Ihal He ..... ho has
prollli~ed i~ able. abundalHly able
to fulfill.
Truly il i~ a time 10 remember,
and Ihank God.
Now and for ever!
""
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Multiply times the number of years of Jewish caplivity

9

,'( /2..
108

+ tzo
178

zo
58
1t:J

I

,'(

4060
SublraCt the number of years Jesus and His saints
will reign on earth over mortal nalions

1<>00
3060

Sublrnct the greatest number added to the Church
on one occasion in one day
Add the number of books in the Old Testamen!

:>0«>
+

Cht'Ck: Noll' you shollid hal'~ th~ ag~ of Abraham
wh~1I lie lHIS first lJromij'~d (I son.

60
39
99

Divide this number by the number of Hebrew children
who withstood the King's comllland in Babylon
33

Divide by the number of apostlel!> of Je!>us after His resurrection

1/

Check: Now you slu)/I/(! h(ll'~ lilt! tlllmber of limes
Dalliel prayed ('(/eh day ill Babyloll.
Add the number of the chflpter which is the shonest Psalm

3
+

Check: Noll' yOIl shOll/(! !love Ihe /lumber ofpersons
who were lI'ailing ill t!le tlp/Jer lVom for/Ire promise
of Jeslls. II'hicll came (II Pl'llIeCQSI.
Multiply by the number of "blessings" in the beatitudes
Add the number of fruits of the spirit (Gal. 5:22-23)
Add the number of cities of refuge

ll'j
120

x

9'
1080

~

+

?

1095
Add the number of l"harioLS of iron Sisera used against the Israelites

+ '00

Add the number of loaves Jesus multiplied when He fed the 5000

+

1995

S-2000

Divide by the number of faithful spies
Add the number in Gideon's oond
Divide by the number of evils Jesus enumcmted (Mark: 7)

No'K' YOIl hal"~ Ih~ II/lmbt!r offolds ofblessillgs
YOll receil'~ el'ery day.'

+

1300,

oi>

300

1000 1 00

\3

100

25
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Lines to Live 'By
A Helping Hand
If your !Jro,h('/' has alml'dl'lI
Why I/ot h'nd {/ helping Illllld?
Mayhe YOII' re ,11(' mil' God's cllOs{'n-Slum' his load {/nd help him ,wal/d.
YOI/ may lI{'n'r AIIOIl' the hlessillg
That yOllr a{'f.\ of /..illllness hrought,
Or 'he fai,h yOIl lu'lped 10 strengthell
\\ hen God's help ,hrough prayer yOIl sought,

There are no lraffle jams on the strail and
naITO\\ \\ "y,

Empty IJllc/..efs art' /if/est for the Il'e/l of Dil'ille
~race,

Spiritual im·eJ'lIu'lI!.\ properly made wi/l
!Jear {'tenlal ill1('H'.\I.

If is a jilU' ,hillg f(J harl' your 011'/1 Imy-pm"hied YOI/ IWI'(' accepted God's way as YOl/r
011'1/.

Grudges Cost Too Much!
NOI Whill h;lppcn~ 10 U~ bll! our reaction (0 whal happen" ha\ lh~ grc;llc~1 effect on our li\'c~.
Usually by holding a grudge we harm our.'>clvc.'> morc Ihan lhe pen.on tQw,m! whom Ihe ill feeling is

directed. It ... poil . .

OUf

own happinc...... and peace of mind. while the olher pcr'ion may nOI even be aware

of the problem.

The diclioll:lry define... a grudge as "a strong feeling of rc . . crumen! or malice held ag<linsl someone.

•

illwill.··
The slOry i:-. laid of two farmer .... Onc had jusl moved to the communil)'. and wishing [0 get acqu"irllcd wilh his neighbor. waited at lhe fence
while the older rcsidclll wa... driving hi ... mule down lhe row of com. When
lhey met. lhe new neighbor :'I.lid. "I nOlice you drive your mule by pulling
lhe line\ and yanking him right and left, Where 1 come from wc don'l usc
!v ., r,... Ihe line~, wc ju~t ~ay 'gee' and 'ha\'.' 11 .... ,mlch ea... ier:'
"I kno\\," said the olel fanner, "tha(~ the way we u... ually do here,
But you \Ce, thi" mule "ided me si'( yeap> ago, and I haven't ...po"en to him <;ince:'
The farmer may have been hUrl by the lllule, but he \\-.1,> puni ...hing hillN,:lf by hi~ resentment evc!)'
lime he drO\c Ihe mule,
Jame... ha,> lhe only an... \\cr for thi~ problem: "Grudge not one again ... t another. brethren. le.'lt ye be
condemned: behold, the judge "Iandcth before Ihe door" (lame.., 5:9): and, "Dearly beloved, avenge nOl
)our"el\e,>, but rather give place UIlIO wrJth: for il i" \Hillen. Vengeance i" mine: I will repay....aith the
Lord" (Rom. 12: 19),
The nexi time you arc tempted 10 hold a grudge. remember the old f.. rmer and hi... mule-and don'l
puni"h your-..clf b) holding a grudge.
II i.;n·1 wonh il.

Jfave you oecol11£ a prisoner ofyour mina?
J{as it oui{t oars ofsteeG witfi you oefiina?
J{ave anger, fear ana worry forgea tfie oars
%at li:!-ep you from tfie g{ory of tfie stars?
You've oounayourself--ora fiurts ana vain regrets,
Orafauures tfiat tfie stronger man forgets;
Ofi, sfiow your strengtfi! Cast off tfie oa{{ ana cfiain!
~orget

tfie past! %e future aes afieaa!
'Before you ali:!- a aream {ife S vistas spreaa.
You can oe free. It a{{ aepenas on you!
'Witfi tfiougfits you mourayour {ife, tfie tfiings you ao.
%ateria{circumstances, i{{ or werG
5lrejust an outgrowtfi of tfie tfiougfits tfiat awer{
'Witfiin your mina. J{ea{ now tfiose ancient scars
5lna li:!-ep oefore you tfie g{ory of tfie stars!
•
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